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The Trophies

The SGANC Annual Championship trophy is one of the oldest - and certainly one of
the m~s~ valuable - in the history of California golf. See photo on page 25.

. OrIgmally the trophy wa.s for the winner of the NCGA Senior Championship. The first
wmner of thIS tournament, m 1925, and the first name on the cup, was Robert Hunter of
the Burlingame Country Club. Hunter also won in 1926. In 1927 Dr. C.H. Walter of
Castlewo~dCountry Club won the title and in 1928 the champion was Edwin Eddy, of the
San FrancIsco Golf Club, who was also NCGA President that year.

In 1929 the NCGA turned the trophy over to the newly founded Senior Golf Associa
tion of Northern California for our inaugural tournament won by Dr. C.H. Walter. It is not
known why NCGA gave us this beautiful trophy, or who was responsible for the decision.
~onsider~~g the pr~se~t value of the trophy it was a very generous contribution. Perhaps
mrecogmtion of t~IS ~1ft t~eNCGAlogo, the Poppy, remains on the trophy along with the
SGANC logo. Begmnmg m 1929 each of the SGANC tournament champions has had his
name placed on the trophy.

!rom 192: until 1991 the trophy was passed from champion to champion and kept at
then respective homes. In 1991 the SGANC Board of Governors, after a discussion with
NCGA officials, decided that the trophy should be kept at NCGA headquarters, also our
~eadquarters,because of it~ historical and presumed high monetary value. Our presump
tion was subsequently confIrmed when the value of the trophy was officially appraised at
over $17,000.

The trophy, th.ough ~istoric?lly and sentimentally irreplaceable, is fully insured against
loss or theft and IS on dIsplay m the NCGA trophy case at Poppy Hills.

The perpetual t~op~yfor the Low Net Champion is the Brace Carter Memorial Trophy,
name? after our prmcipal fo~nder. As mentioned earlier, this trophy award was inaugu
rated m 1979, the year followmg Carter's death, at our 50th Anniversary Tournament. The
Carter Trophy is also on display in the NCGA trophy case at Poppy Hills along with
names of all Low Net Champions since 1979.

~rophies other than for the Low Gross and Low Net Championship are chosen by the
PreSIdent and/or Tournament Committee and may vary from year to year.

* * *The Conclusion
If that 01' ~,hilo~opher, Confucius, were around today, one of his favorite sayings would

probably be, Semor golfers who really love golf, have really good life." So, as you swing
your way around the course, enjoying the really good life, you can give a bit of that love to
the course and the great game of golf if you will just remember to know your rules and

REPLACE DIVOTS - RAKE BUNKERS - REPAIR BALL MARKS
&

KEEP MOVING!

* * *
This history was written by Robert H. Singer, Diablo Country Club, who served as

SG~C President in 1:92. Comments and suggestions were received from present SGANC
PreSIdent Langdon HIlleary, Menlo Country Club and past Presidents Lyman Clark, Los
Altos Golf and Country Club, Bill Jaques, Napa Valley Country Club and Carlton Dawson,
Menlo Country Club.
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The History of the
Senior Golf Association of Northern California

Founded 1929

The Beginning
The following brief profile of the origin of this Association was written in 1977 by

Brace Carter, then the sole surviving member of the founding group of four senior golfers.
Carter died the following year, 1978.

This profile was first printed in the SGANC 1977-78 Annual Report and has appeared
inside the front cover of each Annual Report since that time.

On a cold foggy day in September, 1928, the final round of the
Senior Championship tournament conducted by the Northern
California Golf Association took place at the Presidio Golf Club,
San Francisco.

There were sixty-three participants in the competition and upon
completion of play all departed at once for their respective homes.
This was during the period of Prohibition and alcoholic beverages
were not available at the Club.

A group offour convened in the locker room over a bottle ofScotch,
and discussed the situation. The four included John G. Sutton, Horace
Guittard, J.E. (Jack) French and Brace Carter, then Secretary of the
Northern California Golf Association.

The consensus of opinion was that something should be done at
once to introduce a spirit of friendly congeniality among those
golfers of senior age. It was then decided to form an association
comprised of senior golfers and at once a committee comprised of a
dozen senior members of different clubs in Northern California was
appointed to contact members of their clubs who were eligible in
age-originally fifty years minimum.

The enthusiastic reception was unbelievable and in less than three
months three hundred applicants were on the roster.

The initial tournament and organization dinner took place in
August, 1929 at the Burlingame Country Club. Two hundred and
thirty competed in the tournament and attended the dinner at which
time a constitution and By-laws were adopted. John G. Sutton was
unanimously elected to the office of President and the organization
was on its way with flying colors!
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SellioI· G·olfcl.·s in
l.'itlePl~Saturday

Louis F. Mon~eagle, 03, Oldest Player.
In Claremolll Club Tourney

O'CONNOR WINS
SENIOR' ,GOLF

FINAL

Studinger
Sr. Golf
Champion

(11$1) "
(:eorJ\e Slut.llll~er,·1928 Clly

gol( challlilion anu runllerllp
for lhe Nnllona~ Senior lIUe
l\Yo years ngo, WOII lhe Norlh
el'lI Call1ol'llla senior honors
lor the sccond slralght YCI
iI~ he lhll~hell lhe second dny
or lhe 30 hole compellllon
wllh a score oC nO·77-110 yes
lcnl:ly nl lho Claremont Coun
lry Cluu. Par Is 00·00-13
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Golf 'Vets' Tune 'Up
FOI- Seniors' Tourn~y
CDoc" ,'"aiter Elated. Over TurHout fOf
01d~~rjnlers' Golf Duelpn fYlenlo Club:'

Fajn,,~ays Saturd~y and Sunday
(()t....../JII ..L6f1/'fllJ· FItANR I'. NOON . C-11-11J~

"Gosh," cxclnhllcl1 UI". C. 11. WolLcr, ''It 100115 os i( II~m
Ilojll~ Lo. cllCOlllaLcr sume mlghLy sun cOlllpctitiun lhls
\Veelleud nL I\lclIl"."

'l'hc UV yeur old UnJehullt physician sLrollcd his sLccl grny
gonlcc ns hJ~ cyes travcled clOWJl Ute JIst or starters h~ the
IIorther'n collruwln seulor goll"
chnlllpiollship which stnats Snt- .
urdny on Lhe Menlo. Country
<;1,,1.1 coUrli!!.

"Ycs," hll continued. "there's
n rille lIelel u( 10". I roce nlr.
1J1'1I1!e CMI cr Illls ellll:decl n lilt
ur lhe ohlUllumc fur lhe elllul1
1,lulIshl", nlld 1 sn I",use we will
hn ,e n lot uf fun i1e1elldhIJ
lhe lIt1e,"
'fho doctor WOIl the chnmploll

ship Ins~ yenr. or rnLher he re-
cnilled the LItle. For he has (/q3~'1
fllll.~hed first III the nllllunl 30- : oj
holo /IIednl cOlllpcLltion several Ye~IHIIIIJ. lit Cllll'l!molll Cillb,
tlmos In the lnst Len years. Ur. O'Collllnr, "n. eJ' man, 1""

1011 mlln onr C1enr~. W. Nickel,
IIlIrlhljfllnUI IInelnn'l', (0 IInll1l1
1Tllld nJ1 the Al'l1lor UnU A..,ocla
linn ehllnll1loll~hlp Itt JD3R.
'J1\1W LIed In the telllll"r com

1lr.L1l1on o.,r ~II hol!!ll. '1'he, lied
Il\l.er In "n 18 hoi I! pl~,oll. Yuler
1111)' thl" wr.IIL ollL lor "noLher III
holr-r, lind llle third time Wll.ll Lhe
cillunl.

Ur, O'Connor ~corro 14 ~nd Mr.
Nickel '11. ]I"rt IL not been for I.ha
IllIlt lllrr.e hole~ on tllll '!rilL IIlne.
the)' IIIhlht hllYe IIlUIII r.d It onco
IIrnln. In those l.hree IPOts Nickel
Illd the Knllll! RS lIome of Lhe bl,
Ilhot I,ro~ III thl'l nRtlolI'" open Lhe
oLhcr dny-blew lip. Ill' needed "
111"1 on Lhl (lilt lour IIcvenLh. " five
on Lhe pl\r lhrce .1,IhLh, lind II Illl
on UIC !'"r lour IIlnlh. Dr. O'Connor
moved Ull'ou~h Lhllt ~horL pIIlch III
lollr Klrok.~ icu-IIl1d Lhlt was lhe
lllRrll'n 01 lhe \IIlllch.

JJy Flt/\NK 1'. NUUN
Ulcls(cl's 1\'111I ~IIJr will hllhl

he :;(lot/ighL SnLlIl'lla,r II III(

Hlllllhq' ilL Lhe Chll'('lIIolll
ClIllllli'y Chili ••• A 1:lIl1l'le III'
hlllllll'c'lI lIr lhe "II Ie I gilaI'll"
will cUlllllcln III II :1U-hl)lll ,"mllli
pla,V llllll'lllllllrllt, 111111 till! J1111~'I'I'

IVlI,h Um hlWI'llt I~I'U:-;~ !WIlI"Il will
Lit! IIcl'lllhlll'll UIIl :-;1'111111' !till!
c1llllllplllllllr 11111'1 he'l'lI (;111111)1'1111\;

w..1. ("lillI"} Ilr.llIl'lIrlhJ', IIhl
lilll~ hllsl:11lI1I Sllll" 11'1111I I.llhn
t:hahll', I\'lIIl1cfclIll'lhc 1~I'tIlI'1I hc
crnll lasl ,'(';11' ••• lie (;II'I:S 'he
IlII1Sl. (11I'1I1hl:lh'n Udd III the hls
lul'y uf the '''"I'IIAI\IClI!.

Ol.lmST 1'1.,\ rl~lt
Luul,o; l~. MOlllclll.\lu \\'111 clllo,v

I,he dlsLlIICLIoll "f IJI!llIJ: (.1m old
r.o;L l)Lnl'll~I' III Lhe LuUl'lInlllcllt •• ,
lie Is 8:1 nlld 11M JlIIl,\'cd 110lf
shu:c lhl! I1I1I11C WIIS IlItl'lIlhu:cd '
ilL Dcl f,lullte III I,hc ",n,V alillcllr.s
, •• Mr. MlllILcllllle will cOlllpelll
In Clas!! 1\-/\ ••• lJIlI CUIIIIIIlllloIIll
In Sntul"(h,~":l lJIICIlIlIg I'oulld will
lJo W. G. Stcllrm:, J. '1'. Shlplr.,v
"lid C. J IUJ!,h Writ ••• AIllI II lilt
H luck LII Lhe ult!c,o;t or lhl! "olll

,OlHll'u"-Loul" Ji', MOlllconlc.
O'he1' wclI hllUlI'1l "Cll'rllllS

1l.'iICI' Ml p;'Arlcl'!l h,l' II. Urllcc
C:II'lcL' IlIdllllc~ 1111/:('1' D. 1,1111

h:lIl1. GCIII'GC W. Nidi'!!, I\r'hlll'
II. Yilll:clIl. Fl'IlIllt Itlllc~, I\l'chle
).11111'1', lIalllh i\. Nnll'cll, !.ullip;
fill((U, .'"hll 0. Hull"u, \'Idlll'
1\ lilllu!l", IInl'l')' 1111", 1I111'1'.\' IIn\"l
sirlt~, lIur;\l'n UlIllIlIl'll, \\'nllcl'

I ("1."h") Smith, llulJr.l'l .1. "'c
H:chh!, .lnl'lt (;ul'r;IIl, I.uul~ Shel
11111 Ch:lI'lcs 1;. 'JI'III1I1~ 111111 J. C.
J\. c~~ I jilt:.

'fhe lIssm;lnlh,,,',o; nlllllWI hall
IIl1et will he held Satlll'llny eVIl

,,1111: ilL CI:HClllullt ••• JI. Ill'llce
CIII'I CI' III the IIIll'vr)'ol' ul l\llll'lln
IIIclIL 111101'l1lallllll .•• 11111 Irlc~
phollo 1!llIlIhcl' 1.'1 I~Xhl'l'llk Il:JUU.

C,/I'ENINU 11fI1iNII
I'nll'llIl1,o;1I11(1 .o;llll'\.I111t I.III1C~ luI'

SlIl.lIl'dny':; IIIICII!II/! l'lIlIlltllllllllw:
"~:lI'_'" 1\ "n" .., IIf'. l-. U. "'rl ..".,.,.

I 't4U If. l'lutt: t:".lfl" '1..."t,.~,
. :I::1r;":"... n. ItllI .. ""I. *\1'1:":0' U,.II"'.

('h" I I,,, I' (~1I1h r. J It til,." r." Ilts' ,
. _:IC-':: " .. U". Ii II, ~1..c·:.. I1 .
al"._U,n'lr \r. "d"J!"" n'll" ". I.a ..

h,.,.,. Ar.hllt 1I:':in-;;u':.:;,"" fit,'·" -II'
11""'_). ~f. u·n,.t"". Ur. J. D. nuntlt. •

flo u':tt\rl~\i ..J·tI~,.,7~':~',~',: "j he•• ;\talne. J. It

ff~:~·"'~~\·~'~I~leti':~C~I';',~j. I')ul tlllll"hlh. tf
It i ,'tr"f,lfllt. ('k-rln '". ",hhl.

'11:,'11-"" I'. ~''''I."""., II. \\'. nrlnltt""•. 't •""t'•. 1t"l\'I'"'' "'ltll'.
·tl:·~ ..u". I, HrutI".I" I 1I,.t Me-Utt

Ilff'''' 111111. 'fttll", ~,h!tll.,u.

The Founders
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John G. Sutton
In his profile of the origin ofSGANC Brace Carter states that John Sutton, also of Menlo

CC, was elected as our first President. However, our list of past Presidents, in the Annual

Brace Carter
While there were four "founding fathers" - Carter, Sutton, Guittard and French - it is

apparent from numerous Annual Reports that Brace Carter of Menlo Country Club was
the principal founder and subsequent guiding light of the SGANC.

After helping launch the SGANC, in 1929, Carter became President of the Northern
California Golf Association in 1930, the first of five men to serve as President of both
NCGA and SGANC. Carter was also one of the four founders of the California Seniors
Golf Association at Pebble Beach in 1943 and was CSGA President in 1950.

From 1930 until 1947 there is no mention of Carter in the records though he was quite
active in the Association. There is an interesting reason for the absence of Carter's name
in our early official records - he wasn't even a member of the Association! Incredible, but
true. A faded newspaper clipping found in our "archives" reveals that Carter was only 49
years old in 1939. He probably was admitted to membership in 1939, or 1940, before the
minimum age was increased from 50 to 55.

While his name appears frequently in newspaper articles about our tournaments in
the mid to late '30s, he obviously was only helping out or serving as tournament director.
It appears that Brace Carter was "planning ahead" for his senior golfing years when he
became one of the original founders of the SGANC in 1929 at the age of 39.

However, he was appropriately recognized for his help in founding the SGANC in the
very first Association publication, "Year Book of the Senior Golf Association of Northern
California, 1929." On the first page of the list of Charter Members Carter is shown as an
Honorary Junior Member, along with Roger D. Lapham, a well known person of that era.
This Honorary Junior title was probably an edict from fellow founder and first Associa
tion President, John Sutton, as there was no Honorary Junior Membership provision in
the By-laws which were included in this "Year Book."

Beginning in 1948 Carter served on the Board of Governors until 1952 when he became
President. (Note: Our records indicate two Presidents in 1952, Adolph Teichert Jr. of Del
Paso CC and Carter. Carter succeeded Teichert due to the formers death.)

In 1953 Carter became Secretary-Treasurer and served in that capacity until 1962. He
was on the Board from 1962 through 1972, attaining Emeritus status in 1971. From 1972
through 1976 he was honorary chairman of the Nominating Committee and from 1973
until 1977 was Honorary President. In addition to those duties he served as Tournament
Chairman many times. During his 50 years of devoted service to the SGANC Carter missed
only one annual tournament, in 1975, because of illness.

While many men have made great contributions to the success of our Association it is
obvious that no one can - or will ever - match Brace Carter in his length of service to
SGANC in so many capacities. When he died in 1978 he was 88 years old.

At the 50th Anniversary Tournament in 1979, at Del Paso and North Ridge Country
Clubs, dedicated to honoring Carter who had passed away the previous year, a perpetual
trophy for the Low Net Champion, bearing the likeness of Brace Carter, was inaugurated
to honor him.
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Playoff on HonlcCourse

JOHNG, SUTTON

George Chase RM, Sims HORACE GUmARD

BRACE CARTER

The Founders (and a few friends)

Gus Lachman

J.E. FRENCH, SR,

A.c. Scales

. LJurhlR I,ho cOllfse or "the Rner~
I noon UI'I\CO CluteI' mndo h'cquenb
emcI'lIellcY trip.' lo 'the JOth lee,"
Il\ur.ned with a medlcillal kit like
R st. Dcwnrd In nn Alpille blolV.,
IInl'll by the loth Lee wns a tentl
hlellUlIed liS tho "Oaslll." .
. n "Ins 1\ neaL Job, of IIl'een and
whllc nWllhlK. Uollers who Rl'l'lvcd
thcro In· Lwo-solllcs hnd lo con~.
/lUllIe the quotl\ Inld IIslde for four....
/lO/llCS, 1\ tcrrlble ol'denl.

illbttqllJll r..lp'Qpt.l!l~ ,gJ?!!CCll
PAGE 4 H MONDAY. JUNE 5, 1939 cecco.

A,\r~ Hc~'s tJlIst a .\icl!.' . ,

HARRY HILP IS
SENIOR CHAMP

By ART ROSENBAUM ,..
. Although hC'1I Just 0. kid, Jlnrry IIIlp won the Benlor doll "AS~

soclntloll chnmplonshlp yesterdny l\lter two wllld~swept days.: ,; "
11111), who builds things nnd dahls lor 1\ living, Is a compara"

Uve sJll'oilt nt 61 yenl'lI or llge, 'but he WR!I good enough to trim a
mol'c cxperlcnced field of 175 In the annual tournament, '. .

YOUlIr\' HnlTY pUL together rounds or 76 and 81 at Burlingame
COIIIII.I'Y Club In Ute two dR)'S for'" •
lolY ~ro~, J1111 pUller Rot hot Lhe' JlrllclI Cluler "'n'l nn "rlllnl
J1 ..s~ dny, nlld hll "11111 close 10 par, IIINllher, hill he I;M bcr.II IIrI'nll~
Ye.,lel'(lny he l'eLllrned to his nor- '"1l' Ihe IIlUl'IIllmelll, RIII(~11 JDZII.
lUll I 101Y 80.', buL ~Ie still pRced Ihe lie Ihlnkll the C'rrorl III 1'1111111 the
Held by 1III\IIY strokes., ..u IhnU I' " I1r.Ubcrnlf', 1I111t1r. "l~

111 lhe futlll'e. )'OllIlR IIplIIRrLs like tr.lIllll 10 hr.r.ll him "nl, lin III Ih,..
IIAny will nnL will UlellCl 10urIIl\- 1tC'fllnlll,. cl"~11 In tho "11I11 belthlll
",elllll. )]rllldrll, the llolllorll hnve nl 60" bnrtlC'r 111111, bulllll he hurll
'htnl1y 1ll'0\\'l1 "l' olltl yeslcnlny they 111 ")lou'ro Ion ~'OUllr, lon, muclt
Irllllllnird 1\ chnlll:tl (1'011I lho ell~ luo hnDtRlure,"
Il'nnce nlll! 01 60 lo 65, Older IIl1d Dill Kellwol'lhy, willner t.wo yeara
\Y1~rl' hrntlll M)' I.hll Illcre 1I11f01l1~ lillO, WRll with lhe Ollkl In Lhe
01 6U nlll! Ihel'cnbollt., nl'o 100 bl\by- 1I0uth nnd couldn't plRy. Oeorge
I.,h nllli nllVnYli ""1\11111\ 110 Illner.lI Nickell, 1'1I11 II111'·UI' Inst yellr, was
,,'Ilh Ihc olcler bOl'II, I\llrr nil, whnt nil set to nttclld Ule lournament
.10 muc shnvcts 0' 60 know nbout bllt cnllle 1111 wlLh l\ CRSll o( house~

urI', IIInld's knce.

j'ii.-RiimN'i; 'SIWWS
OJ,t1tm 1101'S IIOW

Johll O. BuUon, whose 71 ycarll
bnrely "lIow hllll lhe dlsUncUolI of
elns!! 1\, won low gross fOl' IlcIIls
7U nnd over, wlLh R lIenL IG8. John
O. I!I noL ollly IIl'cllldeut 01 Lho
Mellio club bllt ,,150 hcad /IInll ol
Lhe !lcllior M~ocl"t10Il,

'1'11'111 Jtl\"lIIl1tlll Cobb, "ho
Illn)'c(\ RII 1IIIIIIIr or tWII '11Ir 1Jc~
Ir"lt, IVU 110 IIcn'OUII at bclne Rd~
IIIlllcll In Ihe senlur lislIllchtlion
III the 50·fjf, ace elMs thnt he
nlhicil jm BS. 10 hll 'fD of Salur
til''' lor· a JM. J'1lI l\(r,,1l1 1'y I!
1110 hlcllilerlcllced In Ihls senior
bllllilltlll\.

Docs l'ie for Golf,Tit'le
" [J 0,'0 [J 1:2 1;1 " • • 1:2 0 ., 1:1 . 0 1:2 Q 1:1 ' ' .' o. 0 ., ,0

By WILL CONNOLLY
It. couple 01 dOCll, a medico IIl1d n:

dellll~t lI1ust flllht It out III lhl! 1Il'lI.r
IIILllre nt their lel~Ul'e Lo l5etUe lho
chnmplollishlp 01 Lhe Northern Cnll~

101'1111\ selllor golr chnmlliollshil',
which wns left UII III the Air Rt Lho
COllclllslon of 3B hoks yestcrday at
Lhe Mcnlo COUlIll'y Club.

DIt E. 11. Whltc, lll-year-old Onk...
Innd denUkt, IIl1d Dr, C, II. WRUer,
69-YCl\r-old ORklnllcl M, D., cnme liP
wlt·h 152 for a dCl\d 'hed to lend lho
r1elu 01 IllIe old elUzcns.

Both nre rCRlelercd Iroll1 8cquoynlt
lJllll alub,' When lhe docs ltd 111\
Rllcl'l1ool1 are thc)' will piny orr tho
tic on their hOlllo cuur~e, there be~

hlR ollly aile plcce oC sllverwnl'c (or,
ulld I~flllted nut plnce. ,", .

Ur, Wnlter, lormer; nnllollal
"l'lIlor clll\"'1'lol1' II lid , Irr.quellt
'uhmer or Ihe Northerll CnJl(ornl",
'Jurlslllclloll, lost his Ilcllcnte hell~
. sltle 1I1l11111er Oil Ihel1th holn ",11l~lt

,hI! lIIurrcll 1\ lhrce·lollt Ilull Ihl\t
wlIllhl ,hn\'c' "on Inr hllll.
At IIl1\t revcl'se the doclor atroltcd

his gonlcc. nlld would' hl\ve called
'ai' n cOlI.!lIIlLntlol1 wel'e It not lor
Iho (net lhl\t oLher IIIcmbcl'S 01 his
IOllrsollle WCl'C not pro,clIslonall\1en.

YOU'\'I': GO'1'l''\ UE
A "00 '.cO WIN

One 01 the docs will relllRce
""olhel' Ol\klRnd /IIedlco, Dr, nod~
Click O'Collllor ns tielclldllllf chl\nt..
Illoil, 1t ~C(!I1IS· Ii guy cnn't lIet to
1I1'IIL bl\.~e III lhls sellior leaRue un~

lells he Cl\II' order you 1.0 sUck out
)'Ollr lOllltue llnd lSRy ""h,"

1Ir. 0'011111101' Ilullell lip ",I III
JGn, 0110' IIlroke ((n,cr thnn till!
IllInl card of Colollol WIIIII\IR
I,II,noll Lillie of SIIII Frnlld~co

rrclIltllo, ,who lell alter thll lIr~b

18 hole~ ~nIUrtl,," n'lIh n H.
Culonel J,IUln slllllllhell oU ",lilt
"II 81 ycslerdn)", '1'hlll lIIn, el\IIS11
Ii 1111 . I" lenr' UII thd leller he
wrole Sntuntn,. I1I~ht I\t his 111111.

W. I.lunoll Jr., hranlnr RbollL
hili IIrlll tillY rOllllll,

T·w'u CUf{l 152
in Senior

Frolic
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individual tournament in May. As applicants are sometimes on the waiting list for two to
four years it is an opportunity for them to participate with and against Regular members
in an enjoyable and competitive event prior to becoming Reg~lar ~embers.

Shown below are the sites of all SGANC Annual ChampIOnshIp tournaments, year
played, and our beautiful Championship trophy.

Report, shows Dr. C.H. Walter as the first President. This is incorrect. John Sutton was our
first President, while Dr. C.H. Walter was Honorary President as shown in the 1929 "Year
Book."

Sutton was also President from 1932 to 1936. From 1937 until his death in 1950, at age
85, he also was Chairman of the Board of Governors, a position we do not have in the
Association today. So, for the first 20 years of the Association, John Sutton was at the top
of our organization. Sutton graduated from the University of California in 1885 and was
one of the University's first prominent all-around athletes.

Horace Guittard
While Horace Guittard was never President of the SGANC he did serve on our Board

of Governors for sixteen consecutive years, from 1934 through 1949, as a member of the
San Francisco Golf Club. He also was President of the NCGAin 1934, indicating the Presidio
Golf Club as his club affiliation. The 1929 list of Charter Members also shows his club
membership as the Presidio Golf Club.

Guittard's membership at the Presidio Golf Club is the only evidence available as to
which of the founding fathers came up with the idea-inspiring bottle of scotch, (brand
unknown) in the Presidio locker room that eventful day back in September, 1928. Ifhe was
aPresidio member then he had a Presidio locker. Elementary! So, let's give Horace credit
for providing the inspirational spirits which led to the SGANC. Hail to Horace!
Obviousl~ this makes scotch (any brand) the official drink of the SGANC.

J.E. French, Sr.
J.E. French, of the San Francisco Golf Club, was president of the Association in 1947

and served on the Board of Governors for twenty-five consecutive years from 1932 through
1956. His obvious that term limits were not an issue back in the '30s, '40s or '50s, and when
you had a good man on the Board you just kept him there working on SGANC business.

A review of tournament records shows that, of the founding fathers, Sutton was in the
winners circle the most. He was Low Gross winner in his Class five times with scores
ranging from 168 to 177 and Low Net winner in his Class once with a 140 score at the
Burlingame Country Club in 1939.

French made it to the winners circle in the 1946 tournament at Claremont Country
Club when his 158 was the Low Gross winner in his Class.

Guittard was undoubtedly a fine golfer but it appears that on tourney days his putts
just wouldn't drop, or his drives didn't drive very long, or his chips didn't chip very
straight, etc.

Carter was probably the best golfer of the four if his one winning year is indicative of
their relative abilities. In the 1942 tournament at Menlo Country Club Carter shot 74-76
for a 150 total and a tie for Low Gross in his Class. His 26 total handicap gave him the
tournament Low Net Championship at 124, which is also the Low Net record for the
Association, 16 under Menlo's par 140 for 36 holes.

Anyway, there are our "founding fathers" and what they did for the Association, which
was quite a lot. All members, past, present and future, are grateful for what they created,
nurtured and passed on to their successors - a great, enduring and enjoyable organization
of senior golfers, the Senior Golf Association of Northern California.
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1929 - Burlingame
1930 - Claremont
1931 - San Francisco
1932 - Burlingame
1933 - Claremont
1934 - San Jose
1935 - Burlingame
1936 - Menlo
1937 - Menlo
1938 - Claremont
1939 - Burlingame
1940 - Menlo
1941- Claremont
1942- Menlo
1943 - No Tournament
1944 - Olympic Club
1945 - Olympic Club
1946 - Claremont
1947 - Menlo
1948 - Burlingame
1949 - Claremont
1950 - Menlo
1951 - Burlingame
1952 - Claremont
1953 - Menlo
1954 - Burlingame
1955 - Claremont
1956 - Menlo
1957 - Claremont
1958 - Menlo
1959 - Stockton
1960 - Olympic Club
1961 - La Rinconada
1962 - San Jose
1963 - Menlo
1964 - Del Rio
1965 - Carmel Valley
1966 - Menlo
1967 - San Jose
1968 - Diablo

1969 - Meadow Club
1970 - Silverado
1971 - Stockton
1972 - Rancho Canada
1973 - Del Rio
1974 - Mira Vista
1975 - Meadow Club
1976 - San Jose
1977 - Menlo-Sharon Heights
1978 - Claremont-Orinda
1979 - North Ridge-Del Paso
1980 - Del Rio-Stockton
1981 - Peninsula-California
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1982 - El Macero-Yolo Fliers
1983 - Richmond-Mira Vista
1984 - San Jose-The Villages
1985 - Plumas Lake-Peach Tree
1986 - Sharon Heights-Menlo
1987 - Santa Rosa-Oakmont
1988 - Rancho Canada-East/West
1989 - Del Rio-Spring Creek
1990 - North Ridge-EI Macero
1991- Bayonet/Black Horse
1992 - Diablo-Blackhawk
1993 - Los Altos-Palo Alto Hills
1994 - Sharon Heights-Menlo



Tournaments and Tournament Courses

From the first tournament in 1929 at the Burlingame Country Club through our 1994
tournament at Sharon Heights and Menlo Country Clubs the Association has played 65
tournaments on 34 different golf courses in Northern California.

For the first 29 years, through 1958, the tournaments were held primarily at three clubs:
Burlingame Country Club seven times, Claremont Country Club nine times and Menlo
Country Club nine times. The San Francisco Golf Club and San Jose Country Club each
hosted the tournament one year while the Olympic Club held the tournament two years.

As the records from those early years are very limited, with no membership rosters,
except for the 1929 "Year Book", it is not known why play was concentrated at only three
clubs. The probable reason is that the majority of Association members were from those
clubs and/or those were the best clubs available at that time. Through 1994 the tourna
ment has been held the most times, fourteen, at the Menlo Country Club.

The tournament, always a 36 hole event, was played on only one course unti11977
when it became necessary to use two courses because of the increase in the number of
players.

During the 18 years from 1959 until we began using two courses in 1977 the tourna
ment was held on twelve different courses. The practice of playing our tourney on many
different courses has been followed since 1977 and will probably continue in the future.
This change is due to a wider distribution of our membership among the many clubs in
Northern California in accordance with Association objectives.

Considering that from 1930 through 1958 the tournament was held on a Saturday and
Sunday, the first weekend in June, the senior golfers of that period must have had more
influence than we do today! From 1959 through 1987 the tournament was held mostly on
Thursday and Friday in late Mayor early June. Since 1987 they have been held on
Mondays and Tuesdays about the middle of May.

In the early years of the Association our tournaments received extensive coverage on
the sports pages of the local newspapers with lots of names, photos and scores, even
tee-times and pairings.The articles were comparable to what the major PGA tour events
receive today. Maybe the reporters did not have anything else to write about, or perhaps
the idea of a bunch of old guys still able to play golf was the story! Anyway, the following
pages show how it used to be.

However, the current absence of press coverage of our great SGANC Championship is
probably for the best. With a waiting list of almost 200 senior golfers for Regular member
ship we really do not need publicity which would attract more applicants.

In September, 1986, our first annual Better Ball Tournament, now called the Four Ball
Gross/Net Championship, was held at Rancho Murietta, near Sacramento. This tourna
ment, a 36-hole event, has proven to be quite popular and has been held annually in
September ever since.

The Low Gross winners of this inaugural event were Robert Cavallero and Richard
Lawrence, both of Monterey Peninsula Country Club with a 144. Low Net winners were
George Van Way and George White, both of Corral de Tierra with a 138.

A special attraction of this tournament is that it is not only for Regular members but
also for all applicants on our waiting list who are not eligible for play in our annual
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The Association

Our Association (1995 is the 67th year) was the first organized senior golf association
in California. It is not known where we rank in the U.S. but we must have a lot of seniority
among all senior golf associations. Wherever we fit in the history of senior golf we are, of
course, (it says right here) one of the best. In fact, in 1963, Mr. Richard Tufts, former
President of the USGA, designated the SGANC as one of the five outstanding senior golf
associations in the United States of America. And, we have been getting better and better
the past 30 years!

This historical review of SGANC, suggested by 1993 President Lyman Clark of Los
Altos Golf and Country Club, is based primarily on our Annual Reports which have been
collected year to year and bound in two large binders. We have every Annual Report
except the war years of 1942, 1943, 1944 and 1945. The Annual Report was not printed
these four years even though the tournament was held in 1942, 1944 and 1945.

The governing organization of the SGANC is much the same today as it was in the
beginning, with one exception. The first Annual Report, initially called "Year Book", shows
an Honorary President and four officers - a President, Vice President, 2nd Vice President
and Secretary-Treasurer - and an 18 member Board of Governors. Our organization today
is the same, except the position of Honorary President was dropped from the By-laws in
1980, Brace Carter being our last Honorary President. However, up until the '60s all or
some of the Officers were in addition to the 18 men on the Board. Beginning in the '60s the
Officers began to be part of the Board and in 1989 an amendment to the By-Laws required
that Officers be Board Members.

Each year a Nominating Committee, appointed by the President, nominates six mem
bers for a three year term on the Board of Governors. It also nominates the officers for the
forthcoming year. It has been the practice for many years to advance the current officers
"through the chairs" and name a new Secretary-Treasurer from among the Board
Members or the new nominees. The nominations are presented to the Association
Membership, for election, at the Annual Meeting which is held each year on the occasion
of the Championship Tournament. The objective of the nominating process is to have a
geographical distribution of Board members which reflects the total membership.

Our first publication, "Year Book, Senior Golf Association of Northern California,
Organized August 10,1929," is quite different from all subsequent "Annual Reports". The
1929 publication is a 7" x 41/2" bound, hard cover book of 48 pages. It includes the Officers
and Board, Committees, By-laws, results of the 1929 Annual Tournament at Burlingame
Country Club and an alphabetical list of 346 Charter Members, plus the two previously
mentioned Honorary Junior Members. Four pages of this "Year Book" are shown on the
following page.

The following year, 1930, the 48-page inaugural "Year Book" became a 4-page 7" x 4"
Annual Report which consisted of the SGANC cover page, Officers and Board of Gover
nors, tournament winners and a brief financial report. This format continued through
1957. Evidently that initial burst of publishing enthusiasm could not be economically
continued with annual dues of only $5.00! For three years, 1958 through 1960, the 4-page
format and content was the same though the page size was about twice as large.
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ORGANIZED AUGUST 10, 1929

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE

Low Net Champions

An "official" Low Net Champion was not recognized until 1961. Up until that time
Low Net winners were only recognized in each age Class. However, our records indicate
who would have been tournament Low Net winners from 1929 through 1960. During that
period of thirty-one years there were 13 different Low Gross Champions and 34 different
Low Net Champions, there being more than one winner in two years due to ties.

During the period from 1929 to 1994 a total of 62 different members either won or were
tied for Low Net, with only six multiple winners. Joe Hauck of the Olympic Club, SGANC
President in 1965, and Phil Seagrave of Hidden Valley Country Club, Reno and Lake Tahoe
Golf Club each with four Low Net titles (either won or tied) lead the list of multiple win
ners. Hauck won in 1954, 1955 and 1956. Seagrave won in 1963, 1967, 1968 (a tie) and then
they both tied for the title in 1969.

After Hauck and Seagrave the only other multiple winners, with two championships
each, (either won or tied) were Dr. J.M. Sullivan of Mira Vista Country Club in 1965 and
Rossmoor Golf Club in 1968, Del Travis of San Jose Country Club in 1962 and The Villages
in 1976, Dr. Rufus Rucker of Butte Creek Country Club in 1971 and 1980 and Hal Epstein
of Green Hills Country Club in 1986 and 1991.

George Kerrigan of Meadow Club and Mat Palacio of Marin Country Club are the
only SGANC members who have won both Low Gross and Low Net titles. Kerrigan won
Low Gross in 1969 and the Low Net title in 1973. Palacio won the championship in 1975
and 1985 and the Low Net title in 1983.

A comparison of Low Net winning scores produces an average of 134.3 for our first ten
years, from 1929 through 1938, and a winning average of 135 the last ten years, 1985 through
1994, almost identical, though a slight edge to the former.

Presumably this proves that in spite of better clubs, juicier balls and lush courses the
Low Net crowd (most of us) is hacking it around about the same as they did long, long
ago. Either that or handicaps were a bit more liberal in the olden days.

The Association Low Net scoring record is a 124, shot in 1942 at Menlo Country Club
by one of our founders~ the ubiquitous Brace Carter. With a 13 handicap Carter shot a
gross 74-76=150-26=124, or 16 under Menlo's par of 140 for two rounds.

As this score was 3 shots better than the next Low Net and only 7 shots off of
Kenworthy's winning 143 Low Gross score, there is no doubt Carter received, perhaps
deservedly so, the usual sandbagger static from other contestants at the awards ceremony.

In 1978 Elmer Schreiner, Monterey Peninsula Country Club, SGANC President in 1977,
came close to Carter's record with a 125 at Orinda and Claremont, the second year of our
2-course format. This was 14 under the combined 139 Orinda-Claremont par. So, for
under par golf and a one course tournament, Carter has the Low-Net record at 124, while
Schreiner has the 2-course record at 125.

The names of all SGANC Low Net Champions are in our Annual Report.

74-79-153
76-84-160
86-88-174-4G--134

84-9G--174
8S-95-183-3G--153
95-10G--195-42-153

103-102-205-52-153

90-83-173

95-94-189-44-145

79-82-161
95-99-194-52-142

85-89-174-32-142

83-79-162
87-85-172-34-138

OPEN CLASS
DR. C.H. WALTER
V.T. MCCURDY
RJ, CORR

CLASS B (65-69)
RH. O'KEEFE
WALTER WILSON

CLASS C (60-64)
OR. A. DON HtNFS
RB.HALEY
MOE FISHER

CLASS D (55-59)
C.E. Mci<ENNA
DR. P.M. WILLEMlN

CLASS A (70 UP)
J.F. 'furnILL
J.M. O'KEeFE
DR. J.J. MILLER
DR. ].M. SHANNON

TERM OF TWO YEARS
Orinda Country Dub
Sequoyah Country Gub
Claremont Country Dub
Beresford Country Gub
Olympic Gub-at-Lakeside
Meadow Gub of Tamalpais

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
TERM OF ONE YEAR

Menlo Country Dub
San Francisco Golf Gub
Capuchino Golf Gub
Salinas Golf and Country Dub
Monterey Penin. Country Gub
Presidio Golf Cub

Low GROSS
LowNEr
Low NET
Low NET

A.T. Dl!FORFST
EDWIN M. EDDY
BUSH FINNELL
JUDCB EA. LACEY
LEWIS PIERCE
JAMBS S. WEBSTER

Low GROSS
Low NET

AxnruRFINUY

RE. McGURRIN
JOHN PRESTON
W.W. STEm-lEIMER
A.O. STEWART
CHARLFS WRIGIIT

Low GROSS
SECOND Low GROSS
Low NET

Low GROSS
Low NET
Low NET

1929 SENIOR TOURNAMENT
HELD AT THE BURLINGAME COUNTRY CLUB

AUGUST 10 AND 11

Low GROSS
Low NET

OFFICERS 1929
DR. c.H. WALTER, Honorary President Castlewood Country Cub
JOHN G. SlJITON, President Menlo Country Club
BRUCE HEATHaJrE, First Vice President Claremont Country Club
J.C. NOWELL, Second Vice President Burlingame Country Club
RM. EYRB,,5ecretary-Treasurer San Francisco Golf Cub

TERM OF THREE YEARS
OSCAR BOLDEMAN Crystal Springs Country Club
HORACE R HUNrnR Berkeley Country Cub
P.M. JOST Lake Merced Golf &: Country Dub
J.H. REHFUS5 Stockton Golf &: Country Cub
A.C. SCALFS Los Altos Golf &: Country Gub
RR SYER San Jose Country Club

The first Annual Meetin~was held at the Burlin~ame
Country Club, August 10th at which time the Officers
and Board of Governors were elected as follows:

San Jose Country Club
San Francisco Golf Club
Orinda Country Club

JUDGB T.I. F1TZ1'ATRlCK
OlympicGub

Chairman

YearBook

1929

STANLEY W. FORSMAN
Daremont Country Dub

Chairman

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS

SENIOR GOLF ASSOCIATION

of

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

RRSYER
EDWIN M. EDDY
AxnruR F1NUY

J.E. FR!!NCH
San Francisco Golf Club

1.W. WOLCOTf
Claremont Country Club Low GROSS

Low Ncr

CLASS E (50-54)
DR. RooERIC O'CONNOR 82-81-163
A.A. DAWLIlY 81-86-167-26-141
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Other SGANC champions who have won the NCGA Senior Amateur are Lyle Gra)',
Sharon Heights Golf and Country Club, in 1980 and 1986, and Jack Baritean, San Jose
Country Club, in 1983. Current Association members who are also NCGA Senior Ama
teur champions are Richard Giddings, Monterey Peninsula Country Club, in 1968 and
1977, Leo Futch, also of Monterey Peninsula Country Club, in 1985, and Kai Thomsen,
Spyglass Hill, in 1988, 1989 and 1991.

In addition to the success many of our champions achieved in the various local and
statewide tournaments mentioned above, some of them were also winners - or near
winners - on the national level, the United States Golf Association Senior Amateur
Championship. .

George Studinger, Lake Merced Country Club, lost in the finals of the first USGA
Senior Amateur Championship in 1955. The following year Weller Noble, Claremont
Country Club, was tournament medalist but was defeated in an early round.

Bill Higgins, Olympic Club, lost in the 1963 final match, 3 & 2, but won the USGA
Senior Amateur Championship in 1964,2 & 1. Ernie Pieper Jr., San Jose Country Club, was
runner-up in both the 1971 and 1972 tournaments, losing the latter, in overtime, on the
20th hole.

Bill Colm, Monterey Peninsula Country Club, who won the SGANC Championship in
1973 and 1974, and the NCGA Senior Amateur in 1974, added the 1975 USGA Senior
Amateur title to his list of tournament wins with a solid 4 & 3 win over Steve Stimac. Colm
may have been helped by a bit of local knowledge in this tournament as it was played at
the Carmel Valley Golf and Country Club in Carmel. This was the third-and last-time the
tournament was played in California.

Our current champion, Jim McMurtrey, Diablo Country Club, was Low Amateur in
the 1989 USGASenior Open and reached the semi-finals of the 1990 and 1992USGA Senior
Amateur Championship.

On the subject of winning scores it is interesting that there has only been a 2.6%
improvement in the Low Gross average from our first ten years to the last ten years. From
1929 through 1938 winning scores ranged from 143 to 160 with an average of 152.3 strokes.
Scores from 1985 through 1994 ranged from 142 to 153 with a 148.3 average.

Considering the vast improvements in clubs, balls and courses over what was avail
able sixty years ago one would think the difference would be much greater. Obviously,
those guys with their knickers and hickory shafts knew how to play the game pretty well
way back when. Were they better than today's players? Was Dr. Walter as good as - or
better than - Jim McMurtrey? Who knows ...

The tournament low gross scoring record is a 2-under par 138 shot by George Studinger
of Lake Merced Golf and Country Club back in 1958 at Menlo Country Club when the
tournament was held on only one course. The present two course tournament record is
held by Jim McMurtrey of Diablo Country Club with a I-under par 142 over the Diablo
and Blackhawk Country Club courses in 1992.

The names of all SGANC Champions are in our Annual Report.
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The 1961 report was enlarged to its present size, plus it went ''big time," from four to
sixteen pages. This was the first Annual Report that had just about everything the current
Report contains except the By-laws. By-laws appeared in the 1977 Annual Report for the
first time since the 1929 "Year Book". A comparison of our current By-laws with the origi
nal1929 version shows a number of changes, but the form and content are basically the
same. Most of the changes are in Article VI, Membership, as could be expected. The only
major addition to the format of our Annual Report, since 1977, is the listing of all Low Net
Champions beginning with the 1994 Report.

The first logo was the SGA circle, as shown on the 1929 Year Book cover. This logo had
a short life span as the following year our current tree logo appeared on a menu printed
for the 1930 tournament at Claremont Country Club. The "tree" did not appear again
until the 1949 Annual Report, but has been widely used since that time.

For 33 years, from 1929 until 1961, the administrative work of the Association was
handled by an Assistant Secretary, Mrs. Harriet Moody. For the next 13 years there is no
mention of an Assistant Secretary, so presumably the SGANC Secretary-Treasurer and/or
his secretary performed the administrative duties. This would have been Ed Foley of
Orinda, 1962-64 and of Claremont, 1965-68, Milt Gabbs of Meadow from 1969 to 1973,
with assistance from Mrs. Paralee Ward, and Bill Power of Sharon Heights in 1974.

In 1974 Milt Gabbs, then President, convinced the Board of Governors that Mrs. Alta
Somers of Orinda Country Club should become our permanent Assistant Secretary. For
the next 18 years Mrs. Somers efficiently and effectively handled all of the administration
for the Association - mailings, tournaments, Board and Committee meetings and the mem
bership roster. She became an important part of the Association, as was Mrs. Moody, until
her retirement early in 1992.

Late in 1991, President Bill Jaques of Napa Valley Country Club and incoming Presi
dent Bob Singer of Diablo Country Club met with Bill Paulson, Executive Director of NCGA,
to discuss their taking over the administrative responsibilities formerly handled by Alta
Somers. An agreement was reached with NCGA, approved by our Board of Governors,
and the transition began in early 1992. Since that time administration of Association busi
ness, including tournaments and Board meetings, has been capably and efficiently handled
by Miss Connie Tenorio at NCGA's headquarters at Poppy Hills. Miss Tenorio also serves
as Administrative Assistant to Roger Val, NCGA Director of Rules and Competitions, who
has been very helpful to us.

It is the intent of the Board of Governors, at this writing, to continue this arrangement
with NCGA indefinitely.

Financially, the Association has been self-supporting since the beginning. Administra
tive expenses and trophy costs have been covered by dues and initiation fees, while
tournament fees are set to cover all tournament and related expenses.

It is interesting to note that the earliest financial records show dues of $5.00 annually
and an initiation fee of $15.00 in 1930. In 1994 those numbers had increased to $50.00 and
$75.00 respectively. That comes to an average annual increase of about 70¢ and 94¢.
Obviousl)', that must be the best deal in the whole senior golfing world!
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CHAMPIONS

Mat Palacio
Marin CC
1975, '85

Floyd Corbett
Del Rio CC

1989

Dr. Edward Baker
Orinda CC

1978

. -
Lyle Gray

Sharon Heights G&CC
1988
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W.F. Colm
Monterey Peninsula CC

1973, '74

Ernest Pieper Jr.
San Jose CC

1970, '71, '72, '76

Roy Goodrow
The Villages G&CC

1984,'86

Dr. Gene Taano
Sharon Heights G&CC

1977, '79

1929 1961 1994
72% 53% 42%
20% 25% 29% J. A. "Babe" Ritchie Harry J. Craviotto

4% 16% 23% Stockton G&CC Del Monte G&CC
1962, '63 1964, '65, '66

4% 6% 6%

Following is a comparison of the geographical distribution of the 346 Charter
Members in the 1929 Year Book, the 252 Regular Members in the 1961 Annual Report (the
first Report to include a roster since 1929) and the 284 Regular Members listed in the 1994
Annual Report.

The Membership

8

San Francisco, Peninsula and Monterey Peninsula
East Bay
Sacramento and Valley Areas
North Bay

Concentration of the membership in the Bay Area (plus the Monterey Peninsula) can
be directly attributed to the club affiliation of our four founding members - two from the
Menlo Country Club, one from the San Francisco Golf Club and one with memberships in
both San Francisco and Presidio Golf Clubs - and the composition of the Officers and
Board as recorded in the first Annual Report, 1929, shown elsewhere in this history. Of the
total of 4 Officers and 18 Board members listed, 12 were from clubs in the San Francisco
Peninsula area,S from East Bay clubs, 2 from the Sacramento and Valley areas, 1 each from
the Monterey Peninsula and North Bay and 1 from a club - Capachino - whose location is
not known.

Besides the geographical concentration in the Bay Area, the Board noted in 1983 that
there was a trend of membership concentration in a few clubs. A survey that year
indicated that 47% of the 300 Regular Members were from five clubs.

Even though much of the leadership of the Association tended, also, to come from
those clubs, the overriding desirability of less concentration caused the Board to amend
the By-laws to limit Regular Members from anyone club to 10% of the total Regular mem
bership. As of 1994 only one club exceeded this limit, which is currently 30. The total
membership from this club is gradually being reduced to the 10% limit by attrition.

This new policy, though occasionally challenged as discriminatory, is gradually
having the desired effect. As of the end of 1994, membership distribution had improved so
that eight clubs, instead of five, accounted for 47% of the total.

It is the policy of the SGANC Board of Governors to encourage a wide representation
of senior golfers from Northern California golf clubs consistent with the Association
objectives and By-laws. The increase in club representation from 28 in 1929, to 42 in 1961,
to 58 in 1983, to 69 different golf clubs in 1994 is the direct result of this policy.

The first "Year Book" shows 346 Charter Members as of August 11, 1929. Obviously
there was considerable initial enthusiasm for an association of senior golfers, the first such
organization in California. Much of that enthusiasm was centered in six clubs. The San
Francisco Golf Club had 46 members, Olympic Club, 43, Lake Merced, 29, Presidio, 28,
Menlo, 27 and Claremont, 27, almost 58% of the total. At the end of 1994 Regular members
from those six clubs were 1, 8, 1,5, 14 and 11, respectively, about 14% of our membership.
Quite a change!

For whatever reasons, the membership declined to 189 in 1941. While we have no records of the
war years, 1942-1945, membership in 1946 was 193 and steadily increased to 250 by 1949.



**

Claremont Country Club, June, 1933.
The Redwood Crove 19th hole.

The way we looked at the
1932 tournament at Burlingame Country Club.

'll..

*

Records indicate that from 1949 to 1980 Regular Members were limited to 250. In 1980
the By-laws were amended to allow 300 Regular Members, the current limit. This increase
could be accommodated because, beginning in 1977, we have played the Championship
Tournament on two courses instead of one. There is no limit on other membership
categories, Le., non-playing, Emeritus and past Presidents.

As of the end of 1994 there was a waiting list of 187 applications for membership, up
from 86 applications in 1984. Some of these applications are by individuals who have not
yet reached the current minimum age of 55 but who can apply at age 50. The present
minimum age was increased by the Board, in 1939, from the original age limit of 50.

'.

CHARLES VAN LINGE
Sharon Heights G&CC

1987,1990

DR. RODERICK O'CONNOR
Sequoyah Country Club

1933,1935,1938

LOUIS P. "HANK" LUCENTE
SanJoseCC

1981,1982,1993

Recent SGANC Champions

The First SGANC Champions

DR. c.H. WALTER & AC. Scales
Castlewood & Sequoyah CC's

1929,1930,1931,1932,1934,1936

.' I ~ ~
• I

JAMES T. McMURTREY
Diablo CC

1991,1992,1994,1995
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Lewis Pierce Calvin Orr G.B. Jordan
Mont. Penin. CC Mont. Penin. CC Mont. Penin. CC

Next in line with four SGANC tournament wins are W.J. Kenworthy of Alameda Golf
Club in 1937, 1941, 1942 and 1945, Ernie Pieper Jr. in 1970, 1971, 1972 and 1976, and Jim
McMurtre:y, Diablo Country Club, in 1991, 1992, 1994 and 1995. Pieper, of San Jose Coun
try Club, also won two California Golf Association titles in 1941 and 1944, four California
Seniors Golf Association Championships in 1976, 1977, 1978 and 1981, and two NCGA
Senior Amateur Championships in 1970 and 1973.

In 1967 Harry Craviotto of Del Monte Country Club was trying for a fourth straight
title but lost out to Bill Higgins of the Olympic Club by one stroke, 150 to 151, at San Jose
Country Club. Higgins also won the title the following year.

Three time winners include George Studinger of Lake Merced Country Club, Harry
Craviotto of Del Monte Country Club and Louis "Hank" Lucente of San Jose Country Club.

The record for consecutive championships is held by Dr. Walter with four. Three mem
bers have won the title three times in a row - George Studinger of Lake Merced Golf and
Country Club, Harry Craviotto of Del Monte Country Club and Ernie Pieper Jr. San Jose
Country Club. Dr. Gene Taano of Sharon Heights Country Club "almost" won three years
in a row, winning in 1977 and 1979 but his 149 in 1978 was bettered by Dr. Ed Baker of
Orinda Country Club, the champion at 147 and Ernie Pieper Jr. at 148.

Taano was also a multiple winner in CSGA and NCGA Senior Amateur tournaments,
winning the former in 1973, 1974, 1984 and 1990 and the latter in 1972 and 1976. Jim
McMurtrey of Diablo Country Club came close to six consecutive titles which would have
been a new record. McMurtrey won in 1991,1992,1994 and 1995. However,in 1990 Charles
Van Linge of Sharon Heights beat McMurtrey in a sudden death play-off at North Ridge
Country Club in Sacramento after a tie at 150 and in 1993 "Hank" Lucente of San Jose won
the title with a 147 to McMurtrey's 148.

With his 1993 win, Lucente may have become the most senior of our senior golfers to
ever win the SGANC Championship. In 1993, eleven years after winning the title in 1982
(he also won in 1981), Lucente had become three score and eleven years of age, normally
not a winning age for senior golfers. However, he spotted a relatively young Jim McMurtrey,
the defending champion, eleven years on the calendar and beat him by one stroke on two
tough golf courses, Los Altos Golf and Country Club and Palo Alto Hills Country Club.
Now that is a record for "senior" senior golfers to shoot at! Lucente also won the NCGA
Senior Amateur title in 1981.

However, the record for winning with the biggest age spread (that we know of) must go to
our first champion, Dr. Walter. In 1936, at Menlo Country Club, Dr. Walter, 69, and Dr. RH.
White, 51, both of Sequoyah Country Club, tied at 152 after 36 holes. So, old Dr. Walter, with
an 18 year handicap, literally, beat young Dr. White in the play-off for the championship!

The above two tournaments prove that "senior" senior golfers can beat "young"
senior golfers. But, not very often!

Mat Palacio of Marin Country Club who won the SGANC Low Gross Championship
in 1975 and 1985, and the Low-Net title in 1983, started winning golf tournaments early in
life. He won the California Golf Association Amateur Championship in 1936 at the age of
21 and was runner-up the following year. Palacio also won the NCGA Senior Amateur
Championship in 1975. That is a pretty big spread, timewise, for winning golf tourna
ments, from 1936 to 1985. And,like many of our other champions, he has probably won a
lot of tournaments we don't know about!

TheAt
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The Champions

Of 65 tournaments from 1929 through 1994 there have been 29 different champions.
Nine members have won the tournament once. The other 20 champions are multiple
winners, ranging from two to six times.

The member with the most titles, six, is Dr. C.H. Walter with the inaugural win in 1929
followed by victories in 1930, 1931, 1932, 1934 and 1936. Dr. Walter, who was a member of
Castlewood Country Club in 1929, became a member of Sequoyah Country Club in 1930
or 1931. Dr. Roderick O'Connor, also of Sequoyah, won in 1933, 1935 and 1938.

In 1933 Dr. Walter was obviously off his game, finishing in a tie for fourth place at 153,
4 shots behind Dr. O'Connor's winning 149. In the 1935 tourney he won Low Gross in his
Class but was 8 shots higher than Dr. O'Connor's 158. However, his last SGANC tourna
ment win, in 1936, must have been one of his most satisfying victories. Walter, 69, and Dr.
E. H. White, 51, tied at 152. Dr. Walter then won the play-off for his sixth SGANC
Championship in eight years. That record is yet to be equaled after 65 years of SGANC
tournaments.

Nine of the first ten tourneys were won by Doctors. It is possible this run of victories
by medical men could be attributed to extra practice because of their early discovery of
Wednesday as Doctors day off. Maybe Friday, too. There is no reliable evidence for this
theory, it being purely speculative.

Dr. Walter was quite a player even before he won his first SGANC Tournament. In
1917 he won the California Golf Association Championship by defeating Douglas Grant,
1 up. In 1919 he lost to Jack Neville in the finals of the same tournament, 5 and 4. As some
of you may know, Neville and Grant were the designers of the Pebble Beach Golf Links
which opened in 1919. Neville won this tournament four times and Grant once, proving
they knew how to swing a club as well as design a great golf course. In 1922 Walter also
won the NCGAAmateur Championship at the Olympic Club and early in the '30s he won
the National Seniors Championship at the Westchester-Biltmore course in Rye, N.Y.

Next in line with tournament wins is Weller Noble of Claremont Country Club with
five, 1946, 1947, 1951, 1952 and 1955. Noble was also successful in the California Seniors
Golf Association tournaments, winning it five times between 1951 and 1967. Noble was
the first of four senior golfers to win both the SGANC and CSGA Championships in the
same year. Noble did it in 1951, Ernie Pieper Jr. of San Jose Country Club in 1976, Charles
Van Linge of Sharon Heights Country Club in 1987 and Jim McMurtrey of Diablo Country
Club in 1992. Also, in 1992, McMurtrey won the NCGA Senior Championship, the only
one of our champions to win all three titles, the "Senior Triple Crown", in the same year.

Ernie Pieper Jr., Gene Taano of Sharon Heights Country Club and Bill Colm of
Monterey Peninsula Country Club also won the "Senior Triple Crown", the SGANC, the
CSGA and the NCGA Senior Championships, but not in the same year.

After winning three of the four major California Senior Championships in 1994, the
SGANC, the NCGA and the California Golf Association Seniors, with a runner-up spot in
the CSGA, McMurtrey won all four championships in 1995, the "Senior Grand Slam," the
first in the history of California Senior Golf. Future senior golfers may have a little diffi
culty in beating - or even matching - McMurtrey's winning tournament record of the past
two years.
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A Few SGANC VIPs - Past and Present President in 1978-1979 and Spaeth in 1990-1991. Both Tatum and Spaeth also served on the
Executive Committee and in other USGA officer positions prior to becoming President.

These two distinguished senior golfers, members of the San Francisco Golf Club, are
the only two men to be elected to Honorary Membership in the Association other than our
principal founder, Brace Carter of Menlo Country Club.

While many of our members have materially contributed in various ways to the game
of golf, one of our former Presidents, Bill Power of Sharon Heights Country Club, de
serves a note of recognition for his years of dedicated efforts, particularly in the field of
Junior golf. In addition to serving as President of many California golf associations and
clubs, Power has been very active in the USGA. He joined the USGA Junior Amateur
Committee 35 years ago and has missed only one championship in that time. Bill has
attended more than 90 USGA championships, including the US Open, in some kind of
Rules capacity. His service to the game of golf was profiled in a recent article in the USGA's
Golf Journal, "People of the USGA."

It is also appropriate to acknowledge the meritorious services of the Association
presidents, champions and members who have been recipients of the NCGA's Grand
Master Award. This award, inaugurated in 1982, is presented annually to an individual
who has given to the game of golf, to quote the NCGA, "far above the norm." SGANC
members who have received this prestigious award are Ernie Pieper, Jr., San Jose Country
Club, in 1982, Mat Palacio, Marin Country Club, in 1983, Fran Watson, Sr., Spyglass Hill
and Fran Watson, Jr., Orinda Country Club, in 1985, Joe Zablocki, Olympic Club, in 1987,
Milt Gabbs, Meadow Club, in 1988, Robert J. Foley, Orinda, in 1992 and John Rhodenbaugh,
Castlewood Country Club, in 1994. C. Grant Spaeth, San Francisco Golf Club, one of our
Honorary Members received the award in 1991.

Of our fifty-three Presidents to date, only four have also won the Association Champi
onship. Weller Noble of Claremont won the Championship in 1946, 1947, 1951, 1952 and
1955 and was elected President in 1956, a pretty good ten year run. Dr. Sutro Frost, then of
Napa Valley Country Club, won the title in 1954 and became President in 1964 as a mem
ber of Monterey Peninsula. Dr. Gene Taano of Sharon Heights won in 1977 and 1979 and
was President in 1985. Lyle Gray, also of Sharon Heights, was the winner in 1988 and
SGANC President in 1994.

Dr. C.H. Walter, who won our first championship in 1929, is also shown in the Annual
Reports as our President for 1929. As previously mentioned, Dr. Walter was Honorary
President in 1929, not the SGANC President.

SGANC Presidents have also won the Low Net Championship. Joseph Hauck of the
Olympic Club, President in 1965 won the Low Net title four times, 1954, 1955, 1956 and
1969. Other Presidential winners were Dr. Ed Prigge of Del Rio Country Club in 1964,
President in 1972; Elmer Schreiner of Monterey Peninsula Country Club in 1978, Presi
dent in 1977; Bill Power of Sharon Heights Country Club in 1981, President in 1976; and
Jack Bannister of Orinda Country Club in 1985, President in 1984.

The above is documentary proof that some SGANC Presidents can also be champion
golfers - Low Gross and Low Netl

The names of all SGANC Presidents are in our Annual Report.
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Only two SGANC Presidents served more than one year in office. John Sutton of Menlo
Country Club, one of our founders, served two years in 1929-1930 and then five years
from 1932 to 1936.

Ralph Newell, our President for eight consecutive years from 1937 through 1944, was
a member of Castlewood for the first two years of his term and represented the Olympic
Club the last six years.

There have been fifty-three different Presidents in the SGANC, through 1994, repre
senting twenty-six different clubs. Most of our Presidents come from the clubs which have
the most members in the Association. Currently, the ten clubs with the most Regular mem
bers, or about 53% of the membership, have had members who served as President for 37
years of our 66 years of existence, or 56%. Now that is good proportional representation!
Members of Menlo and Olympic Clubs have served the most terms as SGANC Presidents,
eleven and nine respectively, due to the multiple terms of Sutton and Newell.

Of our 53 Presidents special recognition has been given in the section titled "The
Founders" to John Sutton, J.E. French Sr. and Brace Carter, three of our four founders and
three of our Presidents. It would be impossible to know what many of the other 50 Presi
dents did for the SGANC because we have no recorded information and/or personal
knowledge of most of them at this writing. As 37 of our past Presidents are deceased, this
first attempt at recording the history of the Association is missing the input they could
give us on our early years.

From 1929 to 1962 the only facts known about each President is his name and whether
he won Low Gross or Low Net in any Class of the Tournament. Beginning in 1962 we do
have the President's Message which appears in each Annual Report. These are, however,
rather perfunctory, with one notable exception. Dr. Edward Prigge of Del Rio Country
Club, President in 1972, began his Presidents' message with the following paragraphs
which eloquently describes the senior golfer:

"Golf is many things to many people, but to the dedicated senior golfer,
it is truly a way of life. Some mornings are just the beginning of the day, but
on golfing days, the spirits are high and the moment is full of promise, with
visions of long, straight drives down the fairway; of crisp irons covering the
pin all the way; and of putts that are always true and either drop or are
"in-there-for-a-gimmie." Then, after the round at the 19th hole, there is the
camaraderie of the group and time for reminiscences of the day's play. The
poor, misbeguided strokes can be forgotten, and only the good ones recalled
and relished. And, of course, plans can be formulated to get even the next
time out."

"And so, each spring, these golfers, members of the Senior Golf Associa
tion of Northern California, get together, joining with old friends and new
acquaintances, to have a 36 hole tournament to determine the year's overall
champion and the winners in the different flights."

You can't say it much better than that because that is just about the way it is! Dr. Prigge
is our senior living former SGANC President who will become 90-years-old in 1995. He
joined the SGANC in 1963.
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Ever since Ralph Newell of Castlewood Country Club and the Olympic Club held the
President's job for eight consecutive years, from 1937 to 1944, each succeeding President
has only served for one year. In recent years Presidents have served as Tournament Chair
man for a year or two before becoming President, a good training session. Maybe they did
it that way in the early years, too.

With only one year in office they don't have much time to make any changes, good or
bad. A President's job, while a bittime consuming, with awesome responsibilities, of course,
is to do as good or better than the preceding 50 some CEO's. That means getting tourna
ment golf courses, running good tournaments and enjoyable annual meetings, keeping
us financially sound, conducting amicable Board meetings, using the administrative sup
port from NCGA's staff to the max and keeping the Board and Members informed and
happy. That's all! And every President would probably agree that the honor of being Presi
dent of the SGANC is worth it all and more.

While our Champions are defined by the scores they shoot, there is, fortunately, no
comparable measurement for our Presidents. Presidents are either good or bad and, of
course, the SGANC has never had a bad President!

So, for the record, let us recognize that each President, in his own way, has materially
contributed to the success of the SGANC. The Association has become stronger, the tour
naments more popular and well run and the membership more desirable. Each President
has left his mark and all those marks have been good ones, benefiting all the past, present
and future members of the Association.

Five SGANC Presidents served as NCGAPresidents as well; Brace Carter, Menlo, 1930;
Ed Foley, Orinda, 1955; Francis Watson, Sr., Mira Vista, 1959; Bill Power, Sharon Heights,
1961; and Gordon Aulik, Stockton Golf and Country Club, 1972. Foley, SGANC President
in 1970, as a member of Claremont Country Club, also served on the Executive Commit
tee of the United States Golf Association from 1960 to 1965.

Fourteen of our past Presidents also served as President of the California Seniors Golf
Association (CSGA); Brace Carter, Menlo, 1950; Marsden Blois, Menlo, 1956; E.N. Ayer,
Olympic, 1958; Richard Whitmore, Napa Valley, 1960; Weller Noble, Claremont, 1962;
DeWitte Dobson, California, 1964; Francis Watson, Sr., Spyglass and Claremont, 1968; Ed
Foley, Claremont, 1970; John Blemer, Diablo, 1974; Milton Gabbs, Meadow, 1976; Donald
Phipps, Orinda, 1978; Raymond McGuire, Monterey Peninsula, 1980; William Power,
Sharon Heights, 1982; Gordon Aulik, Spyglass, 1989.

While this section is primarily about SGANC Presidents, recognition should be given
to the following Association members who distinguished themselves by serving as NCGA
Presidents: E.M. Eddy, San Francisco Golf Club, 1929; Gifford Sobey, La Rinconada, 1967;
Ramond Luce, Meadow, 1974; Robert Foley, Orinda, 1975; Charles Van Linge, SharonHeights,
1976; Sylvan Frank, Lake Merced, 1978; George Swendiman Jr., River View, 1979; Robert M.
Blake, Yolo Fliers, 1981; John Rhodenbaugh, Castlewood, 1982; Francis A. Watson Jr., Orinda,
1983; Joseph Zablocki, Olympic, 1984; Charles McFarland, Santa Rosa, 1985; Robert Moore,
Sharon Heights, 1988; Gordon Scott, Kings River, 1989; Frank Brunk, Orinda, 1991.

And, for the ultimate in Presidential positions in the world of golf we are proud to
have as Honorary Members of the SGANC two former Presidents of the United States
Golf Association, Frank D "Sandy" Tatum and C. Grant Spaeth. Tatum was USGA
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Ever since Ralph Newell of Castlewood Country Club and the Olympic Club held the
President's job for eight consecutive years, from 1937 to 1944, each succeeding President
has only served for one year. In recent years Presidents have served as Tournament Chair
man for a year or two before becoming President, a good training session. Maybe they did
it that way in the early years, too.

With only one year in office they don't have much time to make any changes, good or
bad. A President's job, while a bittime consuming, with awesome responsibilities, of course,
is to do as good or better than the preceding 50 some CEO's. That means getting tourna
ment golf courses, running good tournaments and enjoyable annual meetings, keeping
us financially sound, conducting amicable Board meetings, using the administrative sup
port from NCGA's staff to the max and keeping the Board and Members informed and
happy. That's all! And every President would probably agree that the honor of being Presi
dent of the SGANC is worth it all and more.

While our Champions are defined by the scores they shoot, there is, fortunately, no
comparable measurement for our Presidents. Presidents are either good or bad and, of
course, the SGANC has never had a bad President!

So, for the record, let us recognize that each President, in his own way, has materially
contributed to the success of the SGANC. The Association has become stronger, the tour
naments more popular and well run and the membership more desirable. Each President
has left his mark and all those marks have been good ones, benefiting all the past, present
and future members of the Association.

Five SGANC Presidents served as NCGAPresidents as well; Brace Carter, Menlo, 1930;
Ed Foley, Orinda, 1955; Francis Watson, Sr., Mira Vista, 1959; Bill Power, Sharon Heights,
1961; and Gordon Aulik, Stockton Golf and Country Club, 1972. Foley, SGANC President
in 1970, as a member of Claremont Country Club, also served on the Executive Commit
tee of the United States Golf Association from 1960 to 1965.

Fourteen of our past Presidents also served as President of the California Seniors Golf
Association (CSGA); Brace Carter, Menlo, 1950; Marsden Blois, Menlo, 1956; E.N. Ayer,
Olympic, 1958; Richard Whitmore, Napa Valley, 1960; Weller Noble, Claremont, 1962;
DeWitte Dobson, California, 1964; Francis Watson, Sr., Spyglass and Claremont, 1968; Ed
Foley, Claremont, 1970; John Blemer, Diablo, 1974; Milton Gabbs, Meadow, 1976; Donald
Phipps, Orinda, 1978; Raymond McGuire, Monterey Peninsula, 1980; William Power,
Sharon Heights, 1982; Gordon Aulik, Spyglass, 1989.

While this section is primarily about SGANC Presidents, recognition should be given
to the following Association members who distinguished themselves by serving as NCGA
Presidents: E.M. Eddy, San Francisco Golf Club, 1929; Gifford Sobey, La Rinconada, 1967;
Ramond Luce, Meadow, 1974; Robert Foley, Orinda, 1975; Charles Van Linge, SharonHeights,
1976; Sylvan Frank, Lake Merced, 1978; George Swendiman Jr., River View, 1979; Robert M.
Blake, Yolo Fliers, 1981; John Rhodenbaugh, Castlewood, 1982; Francis A. Watson Jr., Orinda,
1983; Joseph Zablocki, Olympic, 1984; Charles McFarland, Santa Rosa, 1985; Robert Moore,
Sharon Heights, 1988; Gordon Scott, Kings River, 1989; Frank Brunk, Orinda, 1991.

And, for the ultimate in Presidential positions in the world of golf we are proud to
have as Honorary Members of the SGANC two former Presidents of the United States
Golf Association, Frank D "Sandy" Tatum and C. Grant Spaeth. Tatum was USGA
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Only two SGANC Presidents served more than one year in office. John Sutton of Menlo
Country Club, one of our founders, served two years in 1929-1930 and then five years
from 1932 to 1936.

Ralph Newell, our President for eight consecutive years from 1937 through 1944, was
a member of Castlewood for the first two years of his term and represented the Olympic
Club the last six years.

There have been fifty-three different Presidents in the SGANC, through 1994, repre
senting twenty-six different clubs. Most of our Presidents come from the clubs which have
the most members in the Association. Currently, the ten clubs with the most Regular mem
bers, or about 53% of the membership, have had members who served as President for 37
years of our 66 years of existence, or 56%. Now that is good proportional representation!
Members of Menlo and Olympic Clubs have served the most terms as SGANC Presidents,
eleven and nine respectively, due to the multiple terms of Sutton and Newell.

Of our 53 Presidents special recognition has been given in the section titled "The
Founders" to John Sutton, J.E. French Sr. and Brace Carter, three of our four founders and
three of our Presidents. It would be impossible to know what many of the other 50 Presi
dents did for the SGANC because we have no recorded information and/or personal
knowledge of most of them at this writing. As 37 of our past Presidents are deceased, this
first attempt at recording the history of the Association is missing the input they could
give us on our early years.

From 1929 to 1962 the only facts known about each President is his name and whether
he won Low Gross or Low Net in any Class of the Tournament. Beginning in 1962 we do
have the President's Message which appears in each Annual Report. These are, however,
rather perfunctory, with one notable exception. Dr. Edward Prigge of Del Rio Country
Club, President in 1972, began his Presidents' message with the following paragraphs
which eloquently describes the senior golfer:

"Golf is many things to many people, but to the dedicated senior golfer,
it is truly a way of life. Some mornings are just the beginning of the day, but
on golfing days, the spirits are high and the moment is full of promise, with
visions of long, straight drives down the fairway; of crisp irons covering the
pin all the way; and of putts that are always true and either drop or are
"in-there-for-a-gimmie." Then, after the round at the 19th hole, there is the
camaraderie of the group and time for reminiscences of the day's play. The
poor, misbeguided strokes can be forgotten, and only the good ones recalled
and relished. And, of course, plans can be formulated to get even the next
time out."

"And so, each spring, these golfers, members of the Senior Golf Associa
tion of Northern California, get together, joining with old friends and new
acquaintances, to have a 36 hole tournament to determine the year's overall
champion and the winners in the different flights."

You can't say it much better than that because that is just about the way it is! Dr. Prigge
is our senior living former SGANC President who will become 90-years-old in 1995. He
joined the SGANC in 1963.
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A Few SGANC VIPs - Past and Present President in 1978-1979 and Spaeth in 1990-1991. Both Tatum and Spaeth also served on the
Executive Committee and in other USGA officer positions prior to becoming President.

These two distinguished senior golfers, members of the San Francisco Golf Club, are
the only two men to be elected to Honorary Membership in the Association other than our
principal founder, Brace Carter of Menlo Country Club.

While many of our members have materially contributed in various ways to the game
of golf, one of our former Presidents, Bill Power of Sharon Heights Country Club, de
serves a note of recognition for his years of dedicated efforts, particularly in the field of
Junior golf. In addition to serving as President of many California golf associations and
clubs, Power has been very active in the USGA. He joined the USGA Junior Amateur
Committee 35 years ago and has missed only one championship in that time. Bill has
attended more than 90 USGA championships, including the US Open, in some kind of
Rules capacity. His service to the game of golf was profiled in a recent article in the USGA's
Golf Journal, "People of the USGA."

It is also appropriate to acknowledge the meritorious services of the Association
presidents, champions and members who have been recipients of the NCGA's Grand
Master Award. This award, inaugurated in 1982, is presented annually to an individual
who has given to the game of golf, to quote the NCGA, "far above the norm." SGANC
members who have received this prestigious award are Ernie Pieper, Jr., San Jose Country
Club, in 1982, Mat Palacio, Marin Country Club, in 1983, Fran Watson, Sr., Spyglass Hill
and Fran Watson, Jr., Orinda Country Club, in 1985, Joe Zablocki, Olympic Club, in 1987,
Milt Gabbs, Meadow Club, in 1988, Robert J. Foley, Orinda, in 1992 and John Rhodenbaugh,
Castlewood Country Club, in 1994. C. Grant Spaeth, San Francisco Golf Club, one of our
Honorary Members received the award in 1991.

Of our fifty-three Presidents to date, only four have also won the Association Champi
onship. Weller Noble of Claremont won the Championship in 1946, 1947, 1951, 1952 and
1955 and was elected President in 1956, a pretty good ten year run. Dr. Sutro Frost, then of
Napa Valley Country Club, won the title in 1954 and became President in 1964 as a mem
ber of Monterey Peninsula. Dr. Gene Taano of Sharon Heights won in 1977 and 1979 and
was President in 1985. Lyle Gray, also of Sharon Heights, was the winner in 1988 and
SGANC President in 1994.

Dr. C.H. Walter, who won our first championship in 1929, is also shown in the Annual
Reports as our President for 1929. As previously mentioned, Dr. Walter was Honorary
President in 1929, not the SGANC President.

SGANC Presidents have also won the Low Net Championship. Joseph Hauck of the
Olympic Club, President in 1965 won the Low Net title four times, 1954, 1955, 1956 and
1969. Other Presidential winners were Dr. Ed Prigge of Del Rio Country Club in 1964,
President in 1972; Elmer Schreiner of Monterey Peninsula Country Club in 1978, Presi
dent in 1977; Bill Power of Sharon Heights Country Club in 1981, President in 1976; and
Jack Bannister of Orinda Country Club in 1985, President in 1984.

The above is documentary proof that some SGANC Presidents can also be champion
golfers - Low Gross and Low Netl

The names of all SGANC Presidents are in our Annual Report.
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The Champions

Of 65 tournaments from 1929 through 1994 there have been 29 different champions.
Nine members have won the tournament once. The other 20 champions are multiple
winners, ranging from two to six times.

The member with the most titles, six, is Dr. C.H. Walter with the inaugural win in 1929
followed by victories in 1930, 1931, 1932, 1934 and 1936. Dr. Walter, who was a member of
Castlewood Country Club in 1929, became a member of Sequoyah Country Club in 1930
or 1931. Dr. Roderick O'Connor, also of Sequoyah, won in 1933, 1935 and 1938.

In 1933 Dr. Walter was obviously off his game, finishing in a tie for fourth place at 153,
4 shots behind Dr. O'Connor's winning 149. In the 1935 tourney he won Low Gross in his
Class but was 8 shots higher than Dr. O'Connor's 158. However, his last SGANC tourna
ment win, in 1936, must have been one of his most satisfying victories. Walter, 69, and Dr.
E. H. White, 51, tied at 152. Dr. Walter then won the play-off for his sixth SGANC
Championship in eight years. That record is yet to be equaled after 65 years of SGANC
tournaments.

Nine of the first ten tourneys were won by Doctors. It is possible this run of victories
by medical men could be attributed to extra practice because of their early discovery of
Wednesday as Doctors day off. Maybe Friday, too. There is no reliable evidence for this
theory, it being purely speculative.

Dr. Walter was quite a player even before he won his first SGANC Tournament. In
1917 he won the California Golf Association Championship by defeating Douglas Grant,
1 up. In 1919 he lost to Jack Neville in the finals of the same tournament, 5 and 4. As some
of you may know, Neville and Grant were the designers of the Pebble Beach Golf Links
which opened in 1919. Neville won this tournament four times and Grant once, proving
they knew how to swing a club as well as design a great golf course. In 1922 Walter also
won the NCGAAmateur Championship at the Olympic Club and early in the '30s he won
the National Seniors Championship at the Westchester-Biltmore course in Rye, N.Y.

Next in line with tournament wins is Weller Noble of Claremont Country Club with
five, 1946, 1947, 1951, 1952 and 1955. Noble was also successful in the California Seniors
Golf Association tournaments, winning it five times between 1951 and 1967. Noble was
the first of four senior golfers to win both the SGANC and CSGA Championships in the
same year. Noble did it in 1951, Ernie Pieper Jr. of San Jose Country Club in 1976, Charles
Van Linge of Sharon Heights Country Club in 1987 and Jim McMurtrey of Diablo Country
Club in 1992. Also, in 1992, McMurtrey won the NCGA Senior Championship, the only
one of our champions to win all three titles, the "Senior Triple Crown", in the same year.

Ernie Pieper Jr., Gene Taano of Sharon Heights Country Club and Bill Colm of
Monterey Peninsula Country Club also won the "Senior Triple Crown", the SGANC, the
CSGA and the NCGA Senior Championships, but not in the same year.

After winning three of the four major California Senior Championships in 1994, the
SGANC, the NCGA and the California Golf Association Seniors, with a runner-up spot in
the CSGA, McMurtrey won all four championships in 1995, the "Senior Grand Slam," the
first in the history of California Senior Golf. Future senior golfers may have a little diffi
culty in beating - or even matching - McMurtrey's winning tournament record of the past
two years.
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Lewis Pierce Calvin Orr G.B. Jordan
Mont. Penin. CC Mont. Penin. CC Mont. Penin. CC

Next in line with four SGANC tournament wins are W.J. Kenworthy of Alameda Golf
Club in 1937, 1941, 1942 and 1945, Ernie Pieper Jr. in 1970, 1971, 1972 and 1976, and Jim
McMurtre:y, Diablo Country Club, in 1991, 1992, 1994 and 1995. Pieper, of San Jose Coun
try Club, also won two California Golf Association titles in 1941 and 1944, four California
Seniors Golf Association Championships in 1976, 1977, 1978 and 1981, and two NCGA
Senior Amateur Championships in 1970 and 1973.

In 1967 Harry Craviotto of Del Monte Country Club was trying for a fourth straight
title but lost out to Bill Higgins of the Olympic Club by one stroke, 150 to 151, at San Jose
Country Club. Higgins also won the title the following year.

Three time winners include George Studinger of Lake Merced Country Club, Harry
Craviotto of Del Monte Country Club and Louis "Hank" Lucente of San Jose Country Club.

The record for consecutive championships is held by Dr. Walter with four. Three mem
bers have won the title three times in a row - George Studinger of Lake Merced Golf and
Country Club, Harry Craviotto of Del Monte Country Club and Ernie Pieper Jr. San Jose
Country Club. Dr. Gene Taano of Sharon Heights Country Club "almost" won three years
in a row, winning in 1977 and 1979 but his 149 in 1978 was bettered by Dr. Ed Baker of
Orinda Country Club, the champion at 147 and Ernie Pieper Jr. at 148.

Taano was also a multiple winner in CSGA and NCGA Senior Amateur tournaments,
winning the former in 1973, 1974, 1984 and 1990 and the latter in 1972 and 1976. Jim
McMurtrey of Diablo Country Club came close to six consecutive titles which would have
been a new record. McMurtrey won in 1991,1992,1994 and 1995. However,in 1990 Charles
Van Linge of Sharon Heights beat McMurtrey in a sudden death play-off at North Ridge
Country Club in Sacramento after a tie at 150 and in 1993 "Hank" Lucente of San Jose won
the title with a 147 to McMurtrey's 148.

With his 1993 win, Lucente may have become the most senior of our senior golfers to
ever win the SGANC Championship. In 1993, eleven years after winning the title in 1982
(he also won in 1981), Lucente had become three score and eleven years of age, normally
not a winning age for senior golfers. However, he spotted a relatively young Jim McMurtrey,
the defending champion, eleven years on the calendar and beat him by one stroke on two
tough golf courses, Los Altos Golf and Country Club and Palo Alto Hills Country Club.
Now that is a record for "senior" senior golfers to shoot at! Lucente also won the NCGA
Senior Amateur title in 1981.

However, the record for winning with the biggest age spread (that we know of) must go to
our first champion, Dr. Walter. In 1936, at Menlo Country Club, Dr. Walter, 69, and Dr. RH.
White, 51, both of Sequoyah Country Club, tied at 152 after 36 holes. So, old Dr. Walter, with
an 18 year handicap, literally, beat young Dr. White in the play-off for the championship!

The above two tournaments prove that "senior" senior golfers can beat "young"
senior golfers. But, not very often!

Mat Palacio of Marin Country Club who won the SGANC Low Gross Championship
in 1975 and 1985, and the Low-Net title in 1983, started winning golf tournaments early in
life. He won the California Golf Association Amateur Championship in 1936 at the age of
21 and was runner-up the following year. Palacio also won the NCGA Senior Amateur
Championship in 1975. That is a pretty big spread, timewise, for winning golf tourna
ments, from 1936 to 1985. And,like many of our other champions, he has probably won a
lot of tournaments we don't know about!

TheAt

F.J. Carr
Olympic Club

E. Avenali

C.S. Lincoln H.T. Haviside
Presidio GC Olympic Club

1945 SGANC Pres.

S.]. White C.M. Wethenvax
Burlingame CC

It Was

Homer Hayward

c.B. Henderson
Burlingame CC

Vincent Whitney
SF Golf Club

1st NCGA Pres. 1910

The Way
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Claremont Country Club, June, 1933.
The Redwood Crove 19th hole.

The way we looked at the
1932 tournament at Burlingame Country Club.

'll..

*

Records indicate that from 1949 to 1980 Regular Members were limited to 250. In 1980
the By-laws were amended to allow 300 Regular Members, the current limit. This increase
could be accommodated because, beginning in 1977, we have played the Championship
Tournament on two courses instead of one. There is no limit on other membership
categories, Le., non-playing, Emeritus and past Presidents.

As of the end of 1994 there was a waiting list of 187 applications for membership, up
from 86 applications in 1984. Some of these applications are by individuals who have not
yet reached the current minimum age of 55 but who can apply at age 50. The present
minimum age was increased by the Board, in 1939, from the original age limit of 50.

'.

CHARLES VAN LINGE
Sharon Heights G&CC

1987,1990

DR. RODERICK O'CONNOR
Sequoyah Country Club

1933,1935,1938

LOUIS P. "HANK" LUCENTE
SanJoseCC

1981,1982,1993

Recent SGANC Champions

The First SGANC Champions

DR. c.H. WALTER & AC. Scales
Castlewood & Sequoyah CC's

1929,1930,1931,1932,1934,1936

.' I ~ ~
• I

JAMES T. McMURTREY
Diablo CC

1991,1992,1994,1995

20
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CHAMPIONS

Mat Palacio
Marin CC
1975, '85

Floyd Corbett
Del Rio CC

1989

Dr. Edward Baker
Orinda CC

1978

. -
Lyle Gray

Sharon Heights G&CC
1988

21

W.F. Colm
Monterey Peninsula CC

1973, '74

Ernest Pieper Jr.
San Jose CC

1970, '71, '72, '76

Roy Goodrow
The Villages G&CC

1984,'86

Dr. Gene Taano
Sharon Heights G&CC

1977, '79

1929 1961 1994
72% 53% 42%
20% 25% 29% J. A. "Babe" Ritchie Harry J. Craviotto

4% 16% 23% Stockton G&CC Del Monte G&CC
1962, '63 1964, '65, '66

4% 6% 6%

Following is a comparison of the geographical distribution of the 346 Charter
Members in the 1929 Year Book, the 252 Regular Members in the 1961 Annual Report (the
first Report to include a roster since 1929) and the 284 Regular Members listed in the 1994
Annual Report.

The Membership

8

San Francisco, Peninsula and Monterey Peninsula
East Bay
Sacramento and Valley Areas
North Bay

Concentration of the membership in the Bay Area (plus the Monterey Peninsula) can
be directly attributed to the club affiliation of our four founding members - two from the
Menlo Country Club, one from the San Francisco Golf Club and one with memberships in
both San Francisco and Presidio Golf Clubs - and the composition of the Officers and
Board as recorded in the first Annual Report, 1929, shown elsewhere in this history. Of the
total of 4 Officers and 18 Board members listed, 12 were from clubs in the San Francisco
Peninsula area,S from East Bay clubs, 2 from the Sacramento and Valley areas, 1 each from
the Monterey Peninsula and North Bay and 1 from a club - Capachino - whose location is
not known.

Besides the geographical concentration in the Bay Area, the Board noted in 1983 that
there was a trend of membership concentration in a few clubs. A survey that year
indicated that 47% of the 300 Regular Members were from five clubs.

Even though much of the leadership of the Association tended, also, to come from
those clubs, the overriding desirability of less concentration caused the Board to amend
the By-laws to limit Regular Members from anyone club to 10% of the total Regular mem
bership. As of 1994 only one club exceeded this limit, which is currently 30. The total
membership from this club is gradually being reduced to the 10% limit by attrition.

This new policy, though occasionally challenged as discriminatory, is gradually
having the desired effect. As of the end of 1994, membership distribution had improved so
that eight clubs, instead of five, accounted for 47% of the total.

It is the policy of the SGANC Board of Governors to encourage a wide representation
of senior golfers from Northern California golf clubs consistent with the Association
objectives and By-laws. The increase in club representation from 28 in 1929, to 42 in 1961,
to 58 in 1983, to 69 different golf clubs in 1994 is the direct result of this policy.

The first "Year Book" shows 346 Charter Members as of August 11, 1929. Obviously
there was considerable initial enthusiasm for an association of senior golfers, the first such
organization in California. Much of that enthusiasm was centered in six clubs. The San
Francisco Golf Club had 46 members, Olympic Club, 43, Lake Merced, 29, Presidio, 28,
Menlo, 27 and Claremont, 27, almost 58% of the total. At the end of 1994 Regular members
from those six clubs were 1, 8, 1,5, 14 and 11, respectively, about 14% of our membership.
Quite a change!

For whatever reasons, the membership declined to 189 in 1941. While we have no records of the
war years, 1942-1945, membership in 1946 was 193 and steadily increased to 250 by 1949.



Other SGANC champions who have won the NCGA Senior Amateur are Lyle Gra)',
Sharon Heights Golf and Country Club, in 1980 and 1986, and Jack Baritean, San Jose
Country Club, in 1983. Current Association members who are also NCGA Senior Ama
teur champions are Richard Giddings, Monterey Peninsula Country Club, in 1968 and
1977, Leo Futch, also of Monterey Peninsula Country Club, in 1985, and Kai Thomsen,
Spyglass Hill, in 1988, 1989 and 1991.

In addition to the success many of our champions achieved in the various local and
statewide tournaments mentioned above, some of them were also winners - or near
winners - on the national level, the United States Golf Association Senior Amateur
Championship. .

George Studinger, Lake Merced Country Club, lost in the finals of the first USGA
Senior Amateur Championship in 1955. The following year Weller Noble, Claremont
Country Club, was tournament medalist but was defeated in an early round.

Bill Higgins, Olympic Club, lost in the 1963 final match, 3 & 2, but won the USGA
Senior Amateur Championship in 1964,2 & 1. Ernie Pieper Jr., San Jose Country Club, was
runner-up in both the 1971 and 1972 tournaments, losing the latter, in overtime, on the
20th hole.

Bill Colm, Monterey Peninsula Country Club, who won the SGANC Championship in
1973 and 1974, and the NCGA Senior Amateur in 1974, added the 1975 USGA Senior
Amateur title to his list of tournament wins with a solid 4 & 3 win over Steve Stimac. Colm
may have been helped by a bit of local knowledge in this tournament as it was played at
the Carmel Valley Golf and Country Club in Carmel. This was the third-and last-time the
tournament was played in California.

Our current champion, Jim McMurtrey, Diablo Country Club, was Low Amateur in
the 1989 USGASenior Open and reached the semi-finals of the 1990 and 1992USGA Senior
Amateur Championship.

On the subject of winning scores it is interesting that there has only been a 2.6%
improvement in the Low Gross average from our first ten years to the last ten years. From
1929 through 1938 winning scores ranged from 143 to 160 with an average of 152.3 strokes.
Scores from 1985 through 1994 ranged from 142 to 153 with a 148.3 average.

Considering the vast improvements in clubs, balls and courses over what was avail
able sixty years ago one would think the difference would be much greater. Obviously,
those guys with their knickers and hickory shafts knew how to play the game pretty well
way back when. Were they better than today's players? Was Dr. Walter as good as - or
better than - Jim McMurtrey? Who knows ...

The tournament low gross scoring record is a 2-under par 138 shot by George Studinger
of Lake Merced Golf and Country Club back in 1958 at Menlo Country Club when the
tournament was held on only one course. The present two course tournament record is
held by Jim McMurtrey of Diablo Country Club with a I-under par 142 over the Diablo
and Blackhawk Country Club courses in 1992.

The names of all SGANC Champions are in our Annual Report.
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The 1961 report was enlarged to its present size, plus it went ''big time," from four to
sixteen pages. This was the first Annual Report that had just about everything the current
Report contains except the By-laws. By-laws appeared in the 1977 Annual Report for the
first time since the 1929 "Year Book". A comparison of our current By-laws with the origi
nal1929 version shows a number of changes, but the form and content are basically the
same. Most of the changes are in Article VI, Membership, as could be expected. The only
major addition to the format of our Annual Report, since 1977, is the listing of all Low Net
Champions beginning with the 1994 Report.

The first logo was the SGA circle, as shown on the 1929 Year Book cover. This logo had
a short life span as the following year our current tree logo appeared on a menu printed
for the 1930 tournament at Claremont Country Club. The "tree" did not appear again
until the 1949 Annual Report, but has been widely used since that time.

For 33 years, from 1929 until 1961, the administrative work of the Association was
handled by an Assistant Secretary, Mrs. Harriet Moody. For the next 13 years there is no
mention of an Assistant Secretary, so presumably the SGANC Secretary-Treasurer and/or
his secretary performed the administrative duties. This would have been Ed Foley of
Orinda, 1962-64 and of Claremont, 1965-68, Milt Gabbs of Meadow from 1969 to 1973,
with assistance from Mrs. Paralee Ward, and Bill Power of Sharon Heights in 1974.

In 1974 Milt Gabbs, then President, convinced the Board of Governors that Mrs. Alta
Somers of Orinda Country Club should become our permanent Assistant Secretary. For
the next 18 years Mrs. Somers efficiently and effectively handled all of the administration
for the Association - mailings, tournaments, Board and Committee meetings and the mem
bership roster. She became an important part of the Association, as was Mrs. Moody, until
her retirement early in 1992.

Late in 1991, President Bill Jaques of Napa Valley Country Club and incoming Presi
dent Bob Singer of Diablo Country Club met with Bill Paulson, Executive Director of NCGA,
to discuss their taking over the administrative responsibilities formerly handled by Alta
Somers. An agreement was reached with NCGA, approved by our Board of Governors,
and the transition began in early 1992. Since that time administration of Association busi
ness, including tournaments and Board meetings, has been capably and efficiently handled
by Miss Connie Tenorio at NCGA's headquarters at Poppy Hills. Miss Tenorio also serves
as Administrative Assistant to Roger Val, NCGA Director of Rules and Competitions, who
has been very helpful to us.

It is the intent of the Board of Governors, at this writing, to continue this arrangement
with NCGA indefinitely.

Financially, the Association has been self-supporting since the beginning. Administra
tive expenses and trophy costs have been covered by dues and initiation fees, while
tournament fees are set to cover all tournament and related expenses.

It is interesting to note that the earliest financial records show dues of $5.00 annually
and an initiation fee of $15.00 in 1930. In 1994 those numbers had increased to $50.00 and
$75.00 respectively. That comes to an average annual increase of about 70¢ and 94¢.
Obviousl)', that must be the best deal in the whole senior golfing world!
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ORGANIZED AUGUST 10, 1929

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE

Low Net Champions

An "official" Low Net Champion was not recognized until 1961. Up until that time
Low Net winners were only recognized in each age Class. However, our records indicate
who would have been tournament Low Net winners from 1929 through 1960. During that
period of thirty-one years there were 13 different Low Gross Champions and 34 different
Low Net Champions, there being more than one winner in two years due to ties.

During the period from 1929 to 1994 a total of 62 different members either won or were
tied for Low Net, with only six multiple winners. Joe Hauck of the Olympic Club, SGANC
President in 1965, and Phil Seagrave of Hidden Valley Country Club, Reno and Lake Tahoe
Golf Club each with four Low Net titles (either won or tied) lead the list of multiple win
ners. Hauck won in 1954, 1955 and 1956. Seagrave won in 1963, 1967, 1968 (a tie) and then
they both tied for the title in 1969.

After Hauck and Seagrave the only other multiple winners, with two championships
each, (either won or tied) were Dr. J.M. Sullivan of Mira Vista Country Club in 1965 and
Rossmoor Golf Club in 1968, Del Travis of San Jose Country Club in 1962 and The Villages
in 1976, Dr. Rufus Rucker of Butte Creek Country Club in 1971 and 1980 and Hal Epstein
of Green Hills Country Club in 1986 and 1991.

George Kerrigan of Meadow Club and Mat Palacio of Marin Country Club are the
only SGANC members who have won both Low Gross and Low Net titles. Kerrigan won
Low Gross in 1969 and the Low Net title in 1973. Palacio won the championship in 1975
and 1985 and the Low Net title in 1983.

A comparison of Low Net winning scores produces an average of 134.3 for our first ten
years, from 1929 through 1938, and a winning average of 135 the last ten years, 1985 through
1994, almost identical, though a slight edge to the former.

Presumably this proves that in spite of better clubs, juicier balls and lush courses the
Low Net crowd (most of us) is hacking it around about the same as they did long, long
ago. Either that or handicaps were a bit more liberal in the olden days.

The Association Low Net scoring record is a 124, shot in 1942 at Menlo Country Club
by one of our founders~ the ubiquitous Brace Carter. With a 13 handicap Carter shot a
gross 74-76=150-26=124, or 16 under Menlo's par of 140 for two rounds.

As this score was 3 shots better than the next Low Net and only 7 shots off of
Kenworthy's winning 143 Low Gross score, there is no doubt Carter received, perhaps
deservedly so, the usual sandbagger static from other contestants at the awards ceremony.

In 1978 Elmer Schreiner, Monterey Peninsula Country Club, SGANC President in 1977,
came close to Carter's record with a 125 at Orinda and Claremont, the second year of our
2-course format. This was 14 under the combined 139 Orinda-Claremont par. So, for
under par golf and a one course tournament, Carter has the Low-Net record at 124, while
Schreiner has the 2-course record at 125.

The names of all SGANC Low Net Champions are in our Annual Report.

74-79-153
76-84-160
86-88-174-4G--134

84-9G--174
8S-95-183-3G--153
95-10G--195-42-153

103-102-205-52-153

90-83-173

95-94-189-44-145

79-82-161
95-99-194-52-142

85-89-174-32-142

83-79-162
87-85-172-34-138

OPEN CLASS
DR. C.H. WALTER
V.T. MCCURDY
RJ, CORR

CLASS B (65-69)
RH. O'KEEFE
WALTER WILSON

CLASS C (60-64)
OR. A. DON HtNFS
RB.HALEY
MOE FISHER

CLASS D (55-59)
C.E. Mci<ENNA
DR. P.M. WILLEMlN

CLASS A (70 UP)
J.F. 'furnILL
J.M. O'KEeFE
DR. J.J. MILLER
DR. ].M. SHANNON

TERM OF TWO YEARS
Orinda Country Dub
Sequoyah Country Gub
Claremont Country Dub
Beresford Country Gub
Olympic Gub-at-Lakeside
Meadow Gub of Tamalpais

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
TERM OF ONE YEAR

Menlo Country Dub
San Francisco Golf Gub
Capuchino Golf Gub
Salinas Golf and Country Dub
Monterey Penin. Country Gub
Presidio Golf Cub

Low GROSS
LowNEr
Low NET
Low NET

A.T. Dl!FORFST
EDWIN M. EDDY
BUSH FINNELL
JUDCB EA. LACEY
LEWIS PIERCE
JAMBS S. WEBSTER

Low GROSS
Low NET

AxnruRFINUY

RE. McGURRIN
JOHN PRESTON
W.W. STEm-lEIMER
A.O. STEWART
CHARLFS WRIGIIT

Low GROSS
SECOND Low GROSS
Low NET

Low GROSS
Low NET
Low NET

1929 SENIOR TOURNAMENT
HELD AT THE BURLINGAME COUNTRY CLUB

AUGUST 10 AND 11

Low GROSS
Low NET

OFFICERS 1929
DR. c.H. WALTER, Honorary President Castlewood Country Cub
JOHN G. SlJITON, President Menlo Country Club
BRUCE HEATHaJrE, First Vice President Claremont Country Club
J.C. NOWELL, Second Vice President Burlingame Country Club
RM. EYRB,,5ecretary-Treasurer San Francisco Golf Cub

TERM OF THREE YEARS
OSCAR BOLDEMAN Crystal Springs Country Club
HORACE R HUNrnR Berkeley Country Cub
P.M. JOST Lake Merced Golf &: Country Dub
J.H. REHFUS5 Stockton Golf &: Country Cub
A.C. SCALFS Los Altos Golf &: Country Gub
RR SYER San Jose Country Club

The first Annual Meetin~was held at the Burlin~ame
Country Club, August 10th at which time the Officers
and Board of Governors were elected as follows:

San Jose Country Club
San Francisco Golf Club
Orinda Country Club

JUDGB T.I. F1TZ1'ATRlCK
OlympicGub

Chairman

YearBook

1929

STANLEY W. FORSMAN
Daremont Country Dub

Chairman

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS

SENIOR GOLF ASSOCIATION

of

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

RRSYER
EDWIN M. EDDY
AxnruR F1NUY

J.E. FR!!NCH
San Francisco Golf Club

1.W. WOLCOTf
Claremont Country Club Low GROSS

Low Ncr

CLASS E (50-54)
DR. RooERIC O'CONNOR 82-81-163
A.A. DAWLIlY 81-86-167-26-141
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Tournaments and Tournament Courses

From the first tournament in 1929 at the Burlingame Country Club through our 1994
tournament at Sharon Heights and Menlo Country Clubs the Association has played 65
tournaments on 34 different golf courses in Northern California.

For the first 29 years, through 1958, the tournaments were held primarily at three clubs:
Burlingame Country Club seven times, Claremont Country Club nine times and Menlo
Country Club nine times. The San Francisco Golf Club and San Jose Country Club each
hosted the tournament one year while the Olympic Club held the tournament two years.

As the records from those early years are very limited, with no membership rosters,
except for the 1929 "Year Book", it is not known why play was concentrated at only three
clubs. The probable reason is that the majority of Association members were from those
clubs and/or those were the best clubs available at that time. Through 1994 the tourna
ment has been held the most times, fourteen, at the Menlo Country Club.

The tournament, always a 36 hole event, was played on only one course unti11977
when it became necessary to use two courses because of the increase in the number of
players.

During the 18 years from 1959 until we began using two courses in 1977 the tourna
ment was held on twelve different courses. The practice of playing our tourney on many
different courses has been followed since 1977 and will probably continue in the future.
This change is due to a wider distribution of our membership among the many clubs in
Northern California in accordance with Association objectives.

Considering that from 1930 through 1958 the tournament was held on a Saturday and
Sunday, the first weekend in June, the senior golfers of that period must have had more
influence than we do today! From 1959 through 1987 the tournament was held mostly on
Thursday and Friday in late Mayor early June. Since 1987 they have been held on
Mondays and Tuesdays about the middle of May.

In the early years of the Association our tournaments received extensive coverage on
the sports pages of the local newspapers with lots of names, photos and scores, even
tee-times and pairings.The articles were comparable to what the major PGA tour events
receive today. Maybe the reporters did not have anything else to write about, or perhaps
the idea of a bunch of old guys still able to play golf was the story! Anyway, the following
pages show how it used to be.

However, the current absence of press coverage of our great SGANC Championship is
probably for the best. With a waiting list of almost 200 senior golfers for Regular member
ship we really do not need publicity which would attract more applicants.

In September, 1986, our first annual Better Ball Tournament, now called the Four Ball
Gross/Net Championship, was held at Rancho Murietta, near Sacramento. This tourna
ment, a 36-hole event, has proven to be quite popular and has been held annually in
September ever since.

The Low Gross winners of this inaugural event were Robert Cavallero and Richard
Lawrence, both of Monterey Peninsula Country Club with a 144. Low Net winners were
George Van Way and George White, both of Corral de Tierra with a 138.

A special attraction of this tournament is that it is not only for Regular members but
also for all applicants on our waiting list who are not eligible for play in our annual
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The Association

Our Association (1995 is the 67th year) was the first organized senior golf association
in California. It is not known where we rank in the U.S. but we must have a lot of seniority
among all senior golf associations. Wherever we fit in the history of senior golf we are, of
course, (it says right here) one of the best. In fact, in 1963, Mr. Richard Tufts, former
President of the USGA, designated the SGANC as one of the five outstanding senior golf
associations in the United States of America. And, we have been getting better and better
the past 30 years!

This historical review of SGANC, suggested by 1993 President Lyman Clark of Los
Altos Golf and Country Club, is based primarily on our Annual Reports which have been
collected year to year and bound in two large binders. We have every Annual Report
except the war years of 1942, 1943, 1944 and 1945. The Annual Report was not printed
these four years even though the tournament was held in 1942, 1944 and 1945.

The governing organization of the SGANC is much the same today as it was in the
beginning, with one exception. The first Annual Report, initially called "Year Book", shows
an Honorary President and four officers - a President, Vice President, 2nd Vice President
and Secretary-Treasurer - and an 18 member Board of Governors. Our organization today
is the same, except the position of Honorary President was dropped from the By-laws in
1980, Brace Carter being our last Honorary President. However, up until the '60s all or
some of the Officers were in addition to the 18 men on the Board. Beginning in the '60s the
Officers began to be part of the Board and in 1989 an amendment to the By-Laws required
that Officers be Board Members.

Each year a Nominating Committee, appointed by the President, nominates six mem
bers for a three year term on the Board of Governors. It also nominates the officers for the
forthcoming year. It has been the practice for many years to advance the current officers
"through the chairs" and name a new Secretary-Treasurer from among the Board
Members or the new nominees. The nominations are presented to the Association
Membership, for election, at the Annual Meeting which is held each year on the occasion
of the Championship Tournament. The objective of the nominating process is to have a
geographical distribution of Board members which reflects the total membership.

Our first publication, "Year Book, Senior Golf Association of Northern California,
Organized August 10,1929," is quite different from all subsequent "Annual Reports". The
1929 publication is a 7" x 41/2" bound, hard cover book of 48 pages. It includes the Officers
and Board, Committees, By-laws, results of the 1929 Annual Tournament at Burlingame
Country Club and an alphabetical list of 346 Charter Members, plus the two previously
mentioned Honorary Junior Members. Four pages of this "Year Book" are shown on the
following page.

The following year, 1930, the 48-page inaugural "Year Book" became a 4-page 7" x 4"
Annual Report which consisted of the SGANC cover page, Officers and Board of Gover
nors, tournament winners and a brief financial report. This format continued through
1957. Evidently that initial burst of publishing enthusiasm could not be economically
continued with annual dues of only $5.00! For three years, 1958 through 1960, the 4-page
format and content was the same though the page size was about twice as large.
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individual tournament in May. As applicants are sometimes on the waiting list for two to
four years it is an opportunity for them to participate with and against Regular members
in an enjoyable and competitive event prior to becoming Reg~lar ~embers.

Shown below are the sites of all SGANC Annual ChampIOnshIp tournaments, year
played, and our beautiful Championship trophy.

Report, shows Dr. C.H. Walter as the first President. This is incorrect. John Sutton was our
first President, while Dr. C.H. Walter was Honorary President as shown in the 1929 "Year
Book."

Sutton was also President from 1932 to 1936. From 1937 until his death in 1950, at age
85, he also was Chairman of the Board of Governors, a position we do not have in the
Association today. So, for the first 20 years of the Association, John Sutton was at the top
of our organization. Sutton graduated from the University of California in 1885 and was
one of the University's first prominent all-around athletes.

Horace Guittard
While Horace Guittard was never President of the SGANC he did serve on our Board

of Governors for sixteen consecutive years, from 1934 through 1949, as a member of the
San Francisco Golf Club. He also was President of the NCGAin 1934, indicating the Presidio
Golf Club as his club affiliation. The 1929 list of Charter Members also shows his club
membership as the Presidio Golf Club.

Guittard's membership at the Presidio Golf Club is the only evidence available as to
which of the founding fathers came up with the idea-inspiring bottle of scotch, (brand
unknown) in the Presidio locker room that eventful day back in September, 1928. Ifhe was
aPresidio member then he had a Presidio locker. Elementary! So, let's give Horace credit
for providing the inspirational spirits which led to the SGANC. Hail to Horace!
Obviousl~ this makes scotch (any brand) the official drink of the SGANC.

J.E. French, Sr.
J.E. French, of the San Francisco Golf Club, was president of the Association in 1947

and served on the Board of Governors for twenty-five consecutive years from 1932 through
1956. His obvious that term limits were not an issue back in the '30s, '40s or '50s, and when
you had a good man on the Board you just kept him there working on SGANC business.

A review of tournament records shows that, of the founding fathers, Sutton was in the
winners circle the most. He was Low Gross winner in his Class five times with scores
ranging from 168 to 177 and Low Net winner in his Class once with a 140 score at the
Burlingame Country Club in 1939.

French made it to the winners circle in the 1946 tournament at Claremont Country
Club when his 158 was the Low Gross winner in his Class.

Guittard was undoubtedly a fine golfer but it appears that on tourney days his putts
just wouldn't drop, or his drives didn't drive very long, or his chips didn't chip very
straight, etc.

Carter was probably the best golfer of the four if his one winning year is indicative of
their relative abilities. In the 1942 tournament at Menlo Country Club Carter shot 74-76
for a 150 total and a tie for Low Gross in his Class. His 26 total handicap gave him the
tournament Low Net Championship at 124, which is also the Low Net record for the
Association, 16 under Menlo's par 140 for 36 holes.

Anyway, there are our "founding fathers" and what they did for the Association, which
was quite a lot. All members, past, present and future, are grateful for what they created,
nurtured and passed on to their successors - a great, enduring and enjoyable organization
of senior golfers, the Senior Golf Association of Northern California.
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1929 - Burlingame
1930 - Claremont
1931 - San Francisco
1932 - Burlingame
1933 - Claremont
1934 - San Jose
1935 - Burlingame
1936 - Menlo
1937 - Menlo
1938 - Claremont
1939 - Burlingame
1940 - Menlo
1941- Claremont
1942- Menlo
1943 - No Tournament
1944 - Olympic Club
1945 - Olympic Club
1946 - Claremont
1947 - Menlo
1948 - Burlingame
1949 - Claremont
1950 - Menlo
1951 - Burlingame
1952 - Claremont
1953 - Menlo
1954 - Burlingame
1955 - Claremont
1956 - Menlo
1957 - Claremont
1958 - Menlo
1959 - Stockton
1960 - Olympic Club
1961 - La Rinconada
1962 - San Jose
1963 - Menlo
1964 - Del Rio
1965 - Carmel Valley
1966 - Menlo
1967 - San Jose
1968 - Diablo

1969 - Meadow Club
1970 - Silverado
1971 - Stockton
1972 - Rancho Canada
1973 - Del Rio
1974 - Mira Vista
1975 - Meadow Club
1976 - San Jose
1977 - Menlo-Sharon Heights
1978 - Claremont-Orinda
1979 - North Ridge-Del Paso
1980 - Del Rio-Stockton
1981 - Peninsula-California
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1982 - El Macero-Yolo Fliers
1983 - Richmond-Mira Vista
1984 - San Jose-The Villages
1985 - Plumas Lake-Peach Tree
1986 - Sharon Heights-Menlo
1987 - Santa Rosa-Oakmont
1988 - Rancho Canada-East/West
1989 - Del Rio-Spring Creek
1990 - North Ridge-EI Macero
1991- Bayonet/Black Horse
1992 - Diablo-Blackhawk
1993 - Los Altos-Palo Alto Hills
1994 - Sharon Heights-Menlo
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Playoff on HonlcCourse

JOHNG, SUTTON

George Chase RM, Sims HORACE GUmARD

BRACE CARTER

The Founders (and a few friends)

Gus Lachman

J.E. FRENCH, SR,

A.c. Scales

. LJurhlR I,ho cOllfse or "the Rner~
I noon UI'I\CO CluteI' mndo h'cquenb
emcI'lIellcY trip.' lo 'the JOth lee,"
Il\ur.ned with a medlcillal kit like
R st. Dcwnrd In nn Alpille blolV.,
IInl'll by the loth Lee wns a tentl
hlellUlIed liS tho "Oaslll." .
. n "Ins 1\ neaL Job, of IIl'een and
whllc nWllhlK. Uollers who Rl'l'lvcd
thcro In· Lwo-solllcs hnd lo con~.
/lUllIe the quotl\ Inld IIslde for four....
/lO/llCS, 1\ tcrrlble ol'denl.

illbttqllJll r..lp'Qpt.l!l~ ,gJ?!!CCll
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A,\r~ Hc~'s tJlIst a .\icl!.' . ,

HARRY HILP IS
SENIOR CHAMP

By ART ROSENBAUM ,..
. Although hC'1I Just 0. kid, Jlnrry IIIlp won the Benlor doll "AS~

soclntloll chnmplonshlp yesterdny l\lter two wllld~swept days.: ,; "
11111), who builds things nnd dahls lor 1\ living, Is a compara"

Uve sJll'oilt nt 61 yenl'lI or llge, 'but he WR!I good enough to trim a
mol'c cxperlcnced field of 175 In the annual tournament, '. .

YOUlIr\' HnlTY pUL together rounds or 76 and 81 at Burlingame
COIIIII.I'Y Club In Ute two dR)'S for'" •
lolY ~ro~, J1111 pUller Rot hot Lhe' JlrllclI Cluler "'n'l nn "rlllnl
J1 ..s~ dny, nlld hll "11111 close 10 par, IIINllher, hill he I;M bcr.II IIrI'nll~
Ye.,lel'(lny he l'eLllrned to his nor- '"1l' Ihe IIlUl'IIllmelll, RIII(~11 JDZII.
lUll I 101Y 80.', buL ~Ie still pRced Ihe lie Ihlnkll the C'rrorl III 1'1111111 the
Held by 1III\IIY strokes., ..u IhnU I' " I1r.Ubcrnlf', 1I111t1r. "l~

111 lhe futlll'e. )'OllIlR IIplIIRrLs like tr.lIllll 10 hr.r.ll him "nl, lin III Ih,..
IIAny will nnL will UlellCl 10urIIl\- 1tC'fllnlll,. cl"~11 In tho "11I11 belthlll
",elllll. )]rllldrll, the llolllorll hnve nl 60" bnrtlC'r 111111, bulllll he hurll
'htnl1y 1ll'0\\'l1 "l' olltl yeslcnlny they 111 ")lou'ro Ion ~'OUllr, lon, muclt
Irllllllnird 1\ chnlll:tl (1'011I lho ell~ luo hnDtRlure,"
Il'nnce nlll! 01 60 lo 65, Older IIl1d Dill Kellwol'lhy, willner t.wo yeara
\Y1~rl' hrntlll M)' I.hll Illcre 1I11f01l1~ lillO, WRll with lhe Ollkl In Lhe
01 6U nlll! Ihel'cnbollt., nl'o 100 bl\by- 1I0uth nnd couldn't plRy. Oeorge
I.,h nllli nllVnYli ""1\11111\ 110 Illner.lI Nickell, 1'1I11 II111'·UI' Inst yellr, was
,,'Ilh Ihc olcler bOl'II, I\llrr nil, whnt nil set to nttclld Ule lournament
.10 muc shnvcts 0' 60 know nbout bllt cnllle 1111 wlLh l\ CRSll o( house~

urI', IIInld's knce.

j'ii.-RiimN'i; 'SIWWS
OJ,t1tm 1101'S IIOW

Johll O. BuUon, whose 71 ycarll
bnrely "lIow hllll lhe dlsUncUolI of
elns!! 1\, won low gross fOl' IlcIIls
7U nnd over, wlLh R lIenL IG8. John
O. I!I noL ollly IIl'cllldeut 01 Lho
Mellio club bllt ,,150 hcad /IInll ol
Lhe !lcllior M~ocl"t10Il,

'1'11'111 Jtl\"lIIl1tlll Cobb, "ho
Illn)'c(\ RII 1IIIIIIIr or tWII '11Ir 1Jc~
Ir"lt, IVU 110 IIcn'OUII at bclne Rd~
IIIlllcll In Ihe senlur lislIllchtlion
III the 50·fjf, ace elMs thnt he
nlhicil jm BS. 10 hll 'fD of Salur
til''' lor· a JM. J'1lI l\(r,,1l1 1'y I!
1110 hlcllilerlcllced In Ihls senior
bllllilltlll\.

Docs l'ie for Golf,Tit'le
" [J 0,'0 [J 1:2 1;1 " • • 1:2 0 ., 1:1 . 0 1:2 Q 1:1 ' ' .' o. 0 ., ,0

By WILL CONNOLLY
It. couple 01 dOCll, a medico IIl1d n:

dellll~t lI1ust flllht It out III lhl! 1Il'lI.r
IIILllre nt their lel~Ul'e Lo l5etUe lho
chnmplollishlp 01 Lhe Northern Cnll~

101'1111\ selllor golr chnmlliollshil',
which wns left UII III the Air Rt Lho
COllclllslon of 3B hoks yestcrday at
Lhe Mcnlo COUlIll'y Club.

DIt E. 11. Whltc, lll-year-old Onk...
Innd denUkt, IIl1d Dr, C, II. WRUer,
69-YCl\r-old ORklnllcl M, D., cnme liP
wlt·h 152 for a dCl\d 'hed to lend lho
r1elu 01 IllIe old elUzcns.

Both nre rCRlelercd Iroll1 8cquoynlt
lJllll alub,' When lhe docs ltd 111\
Rllcl'l1ool1 are thc)' will piny orr tho
tic on their hOlllo cuur~e, there be~

hlR ollly aile plcce oC sllverwnl'c (or,
ulld I~flllted nut plnce. ,", .

Ur, Wnlter, lormer; nnllollal
"l'lIlor clll\"'1'lol1' II lid , Irr.quellt
'uhmer or Ihe Northerll CnJl(ornl",
'Jurlslllclloll, lost his Ilcllcnte hell~
. sltle 1I1l11111er Oil Ihel1th holn ",11l~lt

,hI! lIIurrcll 1\ lhrce·lollt Ilull Ihl\t
wlIllhl ,hn\'c' "on Inr hllll.
At IIl1\t revcl'se the doclor atroltcd

his gonlcc. nlld would' hl\ve called
'ai' n cOlI.!lIIlLntlol1 wel'e It not lor
Iho (net lhl\t oLher IIIcmbcl'S 01 his
IOllrsollle WCl'C not pro,clIslonall\1en.

YOU'\'I': GO'1'l''\ UE
A "00 '.cO WIN

One 01 the docs will relllRce
""olhel' Ol\klRnd /IIedlco, Dr, nod~
Click O'Collllor ns tielclldllllf chl\nt..
Illoil, 1t ~C(!I1IS· Ii guy cnn't lIet to
1I1'IIL bl\.~e III lhls sellior leaRue un~

lells he Cl\II' order you 1.0 sUck out
)'Ollr lOllltue llnd lSRy ""h,"

1Ir. 0'011111101' Ilullell lip ",I III
JGn, 0110' IIlroke ((n,cr thnn till!
IllInl card of Colollol WIIIII\IR
I,II,noll Lillie of SIIII Frnlld~co

rrclIltllo, ,who lell alter thll lIr~b

18 hole~ ~nIUrtl,," n'lIh n H.
Culonel J,IUln slllllllhell oU ",lilt
"II 81 ycslerdn)", '1'hlll lIIn, el\IIS11
Ii 1111 . I" lenr' UII thd leller he
wrole Sntuntn,. I1I~ht I\t his 111111.

W. I.lunoll Jr., hranlnr RbollL
hili IIrlll tillY rOllllll,

T·w'u CUf{l 152
in Senior

Frolic

26 3
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SellioI· G·olfcl.·s in
l.'itlePl~Saturday

Louis F. Mon~eagle, 03, Oldest Player.
In Claremolll Club Tourney

O'CONNOR WINS
SENIOR' ,GOLF

FINAL

Studinger
Sr. Golf
Champion

(11$1) "
(:eorJ\e Slut.llll~er,·1928 Clly

gol( challlilion anu runllerllp
for lhe Nnllona~ Senior lIUe
l\Yo years ngo, WOII lhe Norlh
el'lI Call1ol'llla senior honors
lor the sccond slralght YCI
iI~ he lhll~hell lhe second dny
or lhe 30 hole compellllon
wllh a score oC nO·77-110 yes
lcnl:ly nl lho Claremont Coun
lry Cluu. Par Is 00·00-13

27

Golf 'Vets' Tune 'Up
FOI- Seniors' Tourn~y
CDoc" ,'"aiter Elated. Over TurHout fOf
01d~~rjnlers' Golf Duelpn fYlenlo Club:'

Fajn,,~ays Saturd~y and Sunday
(()t....../JII ..L6f1/'fllJ· FItANR I'. NOON . C-11-11J~

"Gosh," cxclnhllcl1 UI". C. 11. WolLcr, ''It 100115 os i( II~m
Ilojll~ Lo. cllCOlllaLcr sume mlghLy sun cOlllpctitiun lhls
\Veelleud nL I\lclIl"."

'l'hc UV yeur old UnJehullt physician sLrollcd his sLccl grny
gonlcc ns hJ~ cyes travcled clOWJl Ute JIst or starters h~ the
IIorther'n collruwln seulor goll"
chnlllpiollship which stnats Snt- .
urdny on Lhe Menlo. Country
<;1,,1.1 coUrli!!.

"Ycs," hll continued. "there's
n rille lIelel u( 10". I roce nlr.
1J1'1I1!e CMI cr Illls ellll:decl n lilt
ur lhe ohlUllumc fur lhe elllul1
1,lulIshl", nlld 1 sn I",use we will
hn ,e n lot uf fun i1e1elldhIJ
lhe lIt1e,"
'fho doctor WOIl the chnmploll

ship Ins~ yenr. or rnLher he re-
cnilled the LItle. For he has (/q3~'1
fllll.~hed first III the nllllunl 30- : oj
holo /IIednl cOlllpcLltion several Ye~IHIIIIJ. lit Cllll'l!molll Cillb,
tlmos In the lnst Len years. Ur. O'Collllnr, "n. eJ' man, 1""

1011 mlln onr C1enr~. W. Nickel,
IIlIrlhljfllnUI IInelnn'l', (0 IInll1l1
1Tllld nJ1 the Al'l1lor UnU A..,ocla
linn ehllnll1loll~hlp Itt JD3R.
'J1\1W LIed In the telllll"r com

1lr.L1l1on o.,r ~II hol!!ll. '1'he, lied
Il\l.er In "n 18 hoi I! pl~,oll. Yuler
1111)' thl" wr.IIL ollL lor "noLher III
holr-r, lind llle third time Wll.ll Lhe
cillunl.

Ur, O'Connor ~corro 14 ~nd Mr.
Nickel '11. ]I"rt IL not been for I.ha
IllIlt lllrr.e hole~ on tllll '!rilL IIlne.
the)' IIIhlht hllYe IIlUIII r.d It onco
IIrnln. In those l.hree IPOts Nickel
Illd the Knllll! RS lIome of Lhe bl,
Ilhot I,ro~ III thl'l nRtlolI'" open Lhe
oLhcr dny-blew lip. Ill' needed "
111"1 on Lhl (lilt lour IIcvenLh. " five
on Lhe pl\r lhrce .1,IhLh, lind II Illl
on UIC !'"r lour IIlnlh. Dr. O'Connor
moved Ull'ou~h Lhllt ~horL pIIlch III
lollr Klrok.~ icu-IIl1d Lhlt was lhe
lllRrll'n 01 lhe \IIlllch.

JJy Flt/\NK 1'. NUUN
Ulcls(cl's 1\'111I ~IIJr will hllhl

he :;(lot/ighL SnLlIl'lla,r II III(

Hlllllhq' ilL Lhe Chll'('lIIolll
ClIllllli'y Chili ••• A 1:lIl1l'le III'
hlllllll'c'lI lIr lhe "II Ie I gilaI'll"
will cUlllllcln III II :1U-hl)lll ,"mllli
pla,V llllll'lllllllrllt, 111111 till! J1111~'I'I'

IVlI,h Um hlWI'llt I~I'U:-;~ !WIlI"Il will
Lit! IIcl'lllhlll'll UIIl :-;1'111111' !till!
c1llllllplllllllr 11111'1 he'l'lI (;111111)1'1111\;

w..1. ("lillI"} Ilr.llIl'lIrlhJ', IIhl
lilll~ hllsl:11lI1I Sllll" 11'1111I I.llhn
t:hahll', I\'lIIl1cfclIll'lhc 1~I'tIlI'1I hc
crnll lasl ,'(';11' ••• lie (;II'I:S 'he
IlII1Sl. (11I'1I1hl:lh'n Udd III the hls
lul'y uf the '''"I'IIAI\IClI!.

Ol.lmST 1'1.,\ rl~lt
Luul,o; l~. MOlllclll.\lu \\'111 clllo,v

I,he dlsLlIICLIoll "f IJI!llIJ: (.1m old
r.o;L l)Lnl'll~I' III Lhe LuUl'lInlllcllt •• ,
lie Is 8:1 nlld 11M JlIIl,\'cd 110lf
shu:c lhl! I1I1I11C WIIS IlItl'lIlhu:cd '
ilL Dcl f,lullte III I,hc ",n,V alillcllr.s
, •• Mr. MlllILcllllle will cOlllpelll
In Clas!! 1\-/\ ••• lJIlI CUIIIIIIlllloIIll
In Sntul"(h,~":l lJIICIlIlIg I'oulld will
lJo W. G. Stcllrm:, J. '1'. Shlplr.,v
"lid C. J IUJ!,h Writ ••• AIllI II lilt
H luck LII Lhe ult!c,o;t or lhl! "olll

,OlHll'u"-Loul" Ji', MOlllconlc.
O'he1' wclI hllUlI'1l "Cll'rllllS

1l.'iICI' Ml p;'Arlcl'!l h,l' II. Urllcc
C:II'lcL' IlIdllllc~ 1111/:('1' D. 1,1111

h:lIl1. GCIII'GC W. Nidi'!!, I\r'hlll'
II. Yilll:clIl. Fl'IlIllt Itlllc~, I\l'chle
).11111'1', lIalllh i\. Nnll'cll, !.ullip;
fill((U, .'"hll 0. Hull"u, \'Idlll'
1\ lilllu!l", IInl'l')' 1111", 1I111'1'.\' IIn\"l
sirlt~, lIur;\l'n UlIllIlIl'll, \\'nllcl'

I ("1."h") Smith, llulJr.l'l .1. "'c
H:chh!, .lnl'lt (;ul'r;IIl, I.uul~ Shel
11111 Ch:lI'lcs 1;. 'JI'III1I1~ 111111 J. C.
J\. c~~ I jilt:.

'fhe lIssm;lnlh,,,',o; nlllllWI hall
IIl1et will he held Satlll'llny eVIl

,,1111: ilL CI:HClllullt ••• JI. Ill'llce
CIII'I CI' III the IIIll'vr)'ol' ul l\llll'lln
IIIclIL 111101'l1lallllll .•• 11111 Irlc~
phollo 1!llIlIhcl' 1.'1 I~Xhl'l'llk Il:JUU.

C,/I'ENINU 11fI1iNII
I'nll'llIl1,o;1I11(1 .o;llll'\.I111t I.III1C~ luI'

SlIl.lIl'dny':; IIIICII!II/! l'lIlIlltllllllllw:
"~:lI'_'" 1\ "n" .., IIf'. l-. U. "'rl ..".,.,.

I 't4U If. l'lutt: t:".lfl" '1..."t,.~,
. :I::1r;":"... n. ItllI .. ""I. *\1'1:":0' U,.II"'.

('h" I I,,, I' (~1I1h r. J It til,." r." Ilts' ,
. _:IC-':: " .. U". Ii II, ~1..c·:.. I1 .
al"._U,n'lr \r. "d"J!"" n'll" ". I.a ..

h,.,.,. Ar.hllt 1I:':in-;;u':.:;,"" fit,'·" -II'
11""'_). ~f. u·n,.t"". Ur. J. D. nuntlt. •

flo u':tt\rl~\i ..J·tI~,.,7~':~',~',: "j he•• ;\talne. J. It

ff~:~·"'~~\·~'~I~leti':~C~I';',~j. I')ul tlllll"hlh. tf
It i ,'tr"f,lfllt. ('k-rln '". ",hhl.

'11:,'11-"" I'. ~''''I."""., II. \\'. nrlnltt""•. 't •""t'•. 1t"l\'I'"'' "'ltll'.
·tl:·~ ..u". I, HrutI".I" I 1I,.t Me-Utt

Ilff'''' 111111. 'fttll", ~,h!tll.,u.

The Founders

2

John G. Sutton
In his profile of the origin ofSGANC Brace Carter states that John Sutton, also of Menlo

CC, was elected as our first President. However, our list of past Presidents, in the Annual

Brace Carter
While there were four "founding fathers" - Carter, Sutton, Guittard and French - it is

apparent from numerous Annual Reports that Brace Carter of Menlo Country Club was
the principal founder and subsequent guiding light of the SGANC.

After helping launch the SGANC, in 1929, Carter became President of the Northern
California Golf Association in 1930, the first of five men to serve as President of both
NCGA and SGANC. Carter was also one of the four founders of the California Seniors
Golf Association at Pebble Beach in 1943 and was CSGA President in 1950.

From 1930 until 1947 there is no mention of Carter in the records though he was quite
active in the Association. There is an interesting reason for the absence of Carter's name
in our early official records - he wasn't even a member of the Association! Incredible, but
true. A faded newspaper clipping found in our "archives" reveals that Carter was only 49
years old in 1939. He probably was admitted to membership in 1939, or 1940, before the
minimum age was increased from 50 to 55.

While his name appears frequently in newspaper articles about our tournaments in
the mid to late '30s, he obviously was only helping out or serving as tournament director.
It appears that Brace Carter was "planning ahead" for his senior golfing years when he
became one of the original founders of the SGANC in 1929 at the age of 39.

However, he was appropriately recognized for his help in founding the SGANC in the
very first Association publication, "Year Book of the Senior Golf Association of Northern
California, 1929." On the first page of the list of Charter Members Carter is shown as an
Honorary Junior Member, along with Roger D. Lapham, a well known person of that era.
This Honorary Junior title was probably an edict from fellow founder and first Associa
tion President, John Sutton, as there was no Honorary Junior Membership provision in
the By-laws which were included in this "Year Book."

Beginning in 1948 Carter served on the Board of Governors until 1952 when he became
President. (Note: Our records indicate two Presidents in 1952, Adolph Teichert Jr. of Del
Paso CC and Carter. Carter succeeded Teichert due to the formers death.)

In 1953 Carter became Secretary-Treasurer and served in that capacity until 1962. He
was on the Board from 1962 through 1972, attaining Emeritus status in 1971. From 1972
through 1976 he was honorary chairman of the Nominating Committee and from 1973
until 1977 was Honorary President. In addition to those duties he served as Tournament
Chairman many times. During his 50 years of devoted service to the SGANC Carter missed
only one annual tournament, in 1975, because of illness.

While many men have made great contributions to the success of our Association it is
obvious that no one can - or will ever - match Brace Carter in his length of service to
SGANC in so many capacities. When he died in 1978 he was 88 years old.

At the 50th Anniversary Tournament in 1979, at Del Paso and North Ridge Country
Clubs, dedicated to honoring Carter who had passed away the previous year, a perpetual
trophy for the Low Net Champion, bearing the likeness of Brace Carter, was inaugurated
to honor him.



The Trophies

The SGANC Annual Championship trophy is one of the oldest - and certainly one of
the m~s~ valuable - in the history of California golf. See photo on page 25.

. OrIgmally the trophy wa.s for the winner of the NCGA Senior Championship. The first
wmner of thIS tournament, m 1925, and the first name on the cup, was Robert Hunter of
the Burlingame Country Club. Hunter also won in 1926. In 1927 Dr. C.H. Walter of
Castlewo~dCountry Club won the title and in 1928 the champion was Edwin Eddy, of the
San FrancIsco Golf Club, who was also NCGA President that year.

In 1929 the NCGA turned the trophy over to the newly founded Senior Golf Associa
tion of Northern California for our inaugural tournament won by Dr. C.H. Walter. It is not
known why NCGA gave us this beautiful trophy, or who was responsible for the decision.
~onsider~~g the pr~se~t value of the trophy it was a very generous contribution. Perhaps
mrecogmtion of t~IS ~1ft t~eNCGAlogo, the Poppy, remains on the trophy along with the
SGANC logo. Begmnmg m 1929 each of the SGANC tournament champions has had his
name placed on the trophy.

!rom 192: until 1991 the trophy was passed from champion to champion and kept at
then respective homes. In 1991 the SGANC Board of Governors, after a discussion with
NCGA officials, decided that the trophy should be kept at NCGA headquarters, also our
~eadquarters,because of it~ historical and presumed high monetary value. Our presump
tion was subsequently confIrmed when the value of the trophy was officially appraised at
over $17,000.

The trophy, th.ough ~istoric?lly and sentimentally irreplaceable, is fully insured against
loss or theft and IS on dIsplay m the NCGA trophy case at Poppy Hills.

The perpetual t~op~yfor the Low Net Champion is the Brace Carter Memorial Trophy,
name? after our prmcipal fo~nder. As mentioned earlier, this trophy award was inaugu
rated m 1979, the year followmg Carter's death, at our 50th Anniversary Tournament. The
Carter Trophy is also on display in the NCGA trophy case at Poppy Hills along with
names of all Low Net Champions since 1979.

~rophies other than for the Low Gross and Low Net Championship are chosen by the
PreSIdent and/or Tournament Committee and may vary from year to year.

* * *The Conclusion
If that 01' ~,hilo~opher, Confucius, were around today, one of his favorite sayings would

probably be, Semor golfers who really love golf, have really good life." So, as you swing
your way around the course, enjoying the really good life, you can give a bit of that love to
the course and the great game of golf if you will just remember to know your rules and

REPLACE DIVOTS - RAKE BUNKERS - REPAIR BALL MARKS
&

KEEP MOVING!

* * *
This history was written by Robert H. Singer, Diablo Country Club, who served as

SG~C President in 1:92. Comments and suggestions were received from present SGANC
PreSIdent Langdon HIlleary, Menlo Country Club and past Presidents Lyman Clark, Los
Altos Golf and Country Club, Bill Jaques, Napa Valley Country Club and Carlton Dawson,
Menlo Country Club.
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The History of the
Senior Golf Association of Northern California

Founded 1929

The Beginning
The following brief profile of the origin of this Association was written in 1977 by

Brace Carter, then the sole surviving member of the founding group of four senior golfers.
Carter died the following year, 1978.

This profile was first printed in the SGANC 1977-78 Annual Report and has appeared
inside the front cover of each Annual Report since that time.

On a cold foggy day in September, 1928, the final round of the
Senior Championship tournament conducted by the Northern
California Golf Association took place at the Presidio Golf Club,
San Francisco.

There were sixty-three participants in the competition and upon
completion of play all departed at once for their respective homes.
This was during the period of Prohibition and alcoholic beverages
were not available at the Club.

A group offour convened in the locker room over a bottle ofScotch,
and discussed the situation. The four included John G. Sutton, Horace
Guittard, J.E. (Jack) French and Brace Carter, then Secretary of the
Northern California Golf Association.

The consensus of opinion was that something should be done at
once to introduce a spirit of friendly congeniality among those
golfers of senior age. It was then decided to form an association
comprised of senior golfers and at once a committee comprised of a
dozen senior members of different clubs in Northern California was
appointed to contact members of their clubs who were eligible in
age-originally fifty years minimum.

The enthusiastic reception was unbelievable and in less than three
months three hundred applicants were on the roster.

The initial tournament and organization dinner took place in
August, 1929 at the Burlingame Country Club. Two hundred and
thirty competed in the tournament and attended the dinner at which
time a constitution and By-laws were adopted. John G. Sutton was
unanimously elected to the office of President and the organization
was on its way with flying colors!
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